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iS Marie Lusardi Leads The Field
In Halloween Queen Popularity Contest

The Rockaway Lehigh Coal Company
Completes Vast Building Program

Ayres Out in
tfor King by One

L e Over J. Hritz

lyVotesRegistered
sRoseDonatonils
•cond to Miss Lu-
isardi for Title

it and winsome brunette,
usardi one of the most popu-
nbers of Roclcaway's younger
I Hie daughlcr of Mr. and Mrs.
) Lusardi of Easton Heights,
IE field over twelve contestants
distinguished title of "Queen
ore'en", an honor that lea-
art of the gigantic parade and
lion in observance of Hal,-
Day to be held here Tuesday
October 31. under the aus-
IRockden Post, American Le-

Iiusardl, according to the offi-
iidatlon of votes issued by the
tee In charge this week, re-
176 votes favoring her for the

title of "Queen of Hal-
Voting was heavy during
week, the first in the con-

„ indications are that as the
progresses the voting will con-
o show a noticeable increase,
e Ayres. well known in Rock-
nd an employee of the Rock-
thigh Coal Company, stands
front us the favorite choice
ngof Hallowe'en" by the mar-
one vote over his nearest op-
, John Hritz. The voting for
iecidedly less in number than
ontcst for Queen, gave Mr.
15 votes and Mr. Hritz 14
Andrew Kfluskie holds third
i the race for King with a
13 votes.

Rose Donatoni, a student at
m High School, and the
er of Mr. and Mrs. Antonio
ml, Dover road, polled 119
or Queen finishing second to
usardi. Miss Mildred Whistner
id 58 votes to hold third place
running. Miss Sara Walling

d 25 ballots. The tabulation of
is listed here, includes all bal-
ustered from last Thursday to
aesday, inclusive. Votes regis-
afler Tuesday night will be
d ln the tabulation to be com-
or this paper by the commlt-
charge in next week's Issue.
committee desires to make the
[cement to all citizens of the
n that the contest for the
and Queen of Hallowe'en for
»ay is being conducted for a
Mse, that of raising funds to
« uniforms for the Bugle and
Corps of Rockden Post, an or-
Uon that has proven itself a
wit to the community. Due
fact, the committee points out,
lestly requests the cooperation
Tone voting in the contest to
(affair in a serious light and
"tie the honestly selected can-
m the field by voting for im-

« persons . . . namely those
raw not consider accepting
m if they were elected and

worn the person, although vot-
' Mem, would not approve of
mem crowned King or Queen
way The contest, the com-
, "Plains, is absolutely a most
e*n.d,s«ious undertaking, and
<mnd in the ballot boxes desig-

impossible candidates for
Ly e e n will be discarded. The
inoif?!zes t h a t l n making
' S 1 1 s touching on a delicate

£ a* t he s a m e t i m e lt; can-
to! *? *JIIow t n e Practical
« make light of this contest
is requiring considerable ef-

XeT?.n. t0 Promote- Them 'swilling and anxious to
for any one

. . . . >r those „
i it teels confident that it
c handicapped in its work

r .Jf ™ assort and destroy a
»?'.»«thlcss ballots. Play
voters ° f t h e c o m m l t t ee

Rockaway Bowling
Loop This Year

ntcrest Now Being Shown in Form-
ing League for This

Winter

th^T b o x h a s b e e n l n

taHibLTonkln a"d Hoffman
tscctten l a . a l e n u e t 0 take care
«r U.Zi°lthe borou8h, mak-
• votere Th°XeS^ow a v a i l a b l e

d i j h ™ - o t h c r boxes are
Confectionery

c t l B t o

y m
6 r t t t e o f o n e P«n«

h a n t t 0 r c 8 l s t e r

f y o u r v o t e

An Error
A wrong impression has been

given the public of Rockaway re-
garding (he method of voting for
a King and Queen in connection
with the (,'igantic Hallowe'en Pa-
rade which will bt held here next
month. The coupon, printed else-
where in this paper, entitles you
to 3 votes for your favorite se-
lection lor either King or Queen.
It does not entitle you to vote for
both King and Queen but for only
one. If you vote ior King then it
wiii be necessary for you to ob-
tain another coupon if you desire
to vote for Queen. If you vote by
envelope the same rule applies.
Only vote for one, a King or a
Queen. If you prefer to vote for
two then use two separate enve-
lopes and enclose one cent for
each vote. In other words if you
prefer to give five votes to the
Queen then enclose five cents in
the envelope, ten votes, ten cents,
etc., and also • llow the same pro-
cedure in voting for King.

The Rockaway Bowling League, a
hriving organization during the
vinter months in past years, will
igain come into prominence within
he near future and continue to
unction throughout the season, ac-
;ording to a number of bowling en-
husiasts who are of the opinion that
sufficient interest in promoting the
ieaeue this year has already been
iemonstrated to the extent that
ilans are now being made to arrange

schedule, including at least eight
earns, which will furnisli activity
hroughout the winter.

The Rockaway Bowling League,
ounded by County Clerk E. Bertram
dott a number of years ago, has al-
ways operated with successful results
md many exceptionally clever bowl-
TS, second to none in the county,
lave been produced from the ranks
)f the league. Usually the teams in
;he Rockaway Bowling League have
aeen composed of a number of play-
ers selected by one individual, termed

captain, and bowling under a popu-
ar name of their own selection. This
year, however, the teams will prob-
ably be those representing local in-
dustries and fraternal organizations,
'wo or three manufacturing com-
panies have already signified their
ntentions of having a team in the
league and a number of fraternal
irganizations have did likewise. It
vould not be surprising if the teams
n the loop, by the time the season
)pens, will number eight or possibly
,en, Judging from the generous re-
sponse received from various groups
who desire to place a team in the
running.

The league this year will atain
Jay its games on what is known as
;he Edwards Alleys. Mr. Edwards
•ecently vacated his bowling estab-
ishment but it will be operated this
•ear by Antonio Lusardi, owner of
he building.

Nothing has been mentioned as
et regarding the prizes to be award-

ed to the winners in the league and
the individual prizes to be given to
record holders but it is expected that
many valuable awards will be listed
before the opening game of the sea-
son.

In some sources it has been sug-
gested that any team from any
manufacturing company or fraternal
organization, in order to compete in
the league, must be composed only
of employees of the company or
members of the organization which
they are representing. Again it has
been suggested that local bowlers,
whose records in past years show
them to be skilled at the game, be
divided equally among the teams in
the league in order to make all the
teams as evenly matched as possible.
Such details, it has been pointed out,
will be attended to at a later date.

Teams desiring to enter the league
are asked to communicate with Jo-
seph Lusardi for additional informa-
tion. A meeting of all interested par-
ties will be held within the near
future the date of which will be an-
nounced In this paper.

Council Transfers Funds
To Meet Obligations

Sewering Committee Will Probably Make Report in
October, Council Told — Meeting

Last Thursday

In order to meet immediate obliga-1 children from drownint! in the Liou-
tions, including $2,726.40 for pay-1 dale Pond, was presented with
merit of school teachers last Friday,
the Common Council, at its regular

medal Ly the Council last Thursday
flight. Councilman John J. Lu.saidi

meeting held at the municipal build-1 was called upon by Mayor c •.:•:• vd
it ; to make the prcseut at ion and in do-

inn so Councilman Lusardi said "no
has ever befell upon
.s a public oflirial."

Tile applications of Second Assi.v

int; last Thursday evening, found
necessary to borrow $1,500 from
money received from 191)2 taxes this greater honor
year in view of paying it back as i my shoulder:
soon as 11)33 taxes were paid to thc !
borough. John c. Chewey, bonw.h i tan"{ Fire Chief George Gallagher
*T'i'£?nr*' 'f!101'"1 ll balance of • i i n d riuKsell Lattig for exemption was
*4.32'-25 on hand to meet bills total- M d u p a t t h ( . n , , ( ; f J o f C m m r i I _
niK $5,715.45 or „, other words he i m a l l William G. Stone, chairman" of
balance was short $1,448.20 of thc the fire committee. Councilman Stone
desired amount. The bills falling due,
not, including the teachers' salaries,
were two bond issues with interest,
one falling due on Sept. 15 and the
other on Oct. 1, amounting to $6611.75 !
and $1,068.75 respectively. Current
bills totaled $1,311.55.

The Council received
the committee of
appointed by Mayor
to investigate thc alleg

is of the opinion that the men arc
not eligible for exemption until De-
ccmber.

In reporting on the sewer cotn-
] mittcc, Councilman Lusardi. chair-
man, said that the committee would
probably have its report ready late

October,
the

committee to
i obtain lower rates from the New

Company, it

» [Z J7 J J I 1 1 4 1 J r U t - ^ l
1

^ l - A * m i . LAIV^ ^ W * 4 H i l l L.l-lut_' W

ived -i rrnort from l i r obau lV have its report ready
" w ™ s rod >t Iv ! t h i s m o n t h o r t h c firsl o f O c t

? WUham Ger d ! T n e r e h a s b e e n n o P™Rr(;ss »>
illeptd Micro- -1, ' efforts o f the lighting committe

the boroueh In buMdine
and curb"fine^ in thai vi

sidewalks
w a s

? The I
W Committee Chair-

I n a n Councilman E. Arthur Lynch.
eonUnue^s1 worka" ^continue its woik.Crampton, Jos. H. Reese and J. H.|f>

Jackson, had worked on the matter j The fire committee will draw up
for several months in preparing its a definite program relative to the
report and the Council, believing fire department answering alarms in
that it will require considerable time Rockaway Township and submit the
to study the report, decided to hold ) same to the Rockaway Township

Girl Scouts Hold
Final Meeting

The last meeting of the Girl
Scouts, Troop No. 1. was held Sept.
19, a t which time the election of of-
ficers took place with thc result that
Helen Tigar was chosen P«sldent
Lillian Allen, secretary; Louise Harry,
assistant secretary; Helen Moore,
treasurer; Dorothy Hargreavcs, as-
sistant treaaurer; Janet Rodda,
scribe; Muriel Hendershot, assistant
scribe and Gertrude Blanchard, song
and cheer leader. The patrol leaders
were named as follows: PatrdI No.
1 Helen TlRar; Patrol No. 2, Louise

a special meeting for the purpose
within the near future.

Kelsey Clark, a member of the lo-
cal fire department, who received a
citation for bravery a few weeks ago
from the borough in recognition of
tlis heroic net of saving two small

Committee for its approval. There
has been considerable comment of
late regarding the local department
answering alarms in Rockaway

Night Crawlers
No one objects when a fellow

goes fi.shmg to spend a quiet after-
noon but when it fets to the point
where a peaceful : leepinn citizen
is called from his bed at midnight
to go out itnd liunt uU'ht crav.'Jer.s
witll a icllow whoM- Mate of mind
at the time, no doubt, made it im-
possible for him IO di(-tingui:.h a
night cruwier trom a pink elephant
. . . well that's a ditlennt story.

It was midnight la:,t Saturday,
if you mu;:t know, wfif n C'tiief oi
Police KarM'k received a phone call
from a n::Mi.-ui ui Church r,tn:t:t
complaining that there V.-JH; a
dnjukeii man rinrinj' hi.s doorbell.
Cruet Rarici; immediately jour-
neyed to the :,r('iie and sure
eiiout-ii then: .stood the doorbell
nnf.er workins: vigorously. When
askod what he was cioinf-; on the
Uep:; at that time of night and
ringing a doorbell at that, the
visitor, very much intoxicated, re-
plied:

"I am looking for night crawlers
and this fellow's yard is alive with
'em and I want him to come out
and help me pick 'em up."

But the fellow inside just
couldn't tiee why he should, get
out. and look for night crawlers
with his untimely visitor and it
was upon his request that the am-
bitious collector of fish bait was
hustled away into the night.

New Bins With Gigan-
tic Capacity Built by

William H. Crane

Heese Bros. Owners
; Company, Dealing in
| Real Lehigh, Unloads
I Car at Ton a Minute

Flower Show
Prize Winners

Unfavorable Weather Does Not Pre-
vent Success of Big

Exhibit

Despite unfavorable weather con-
ditions, the flower show held last
Thursday and Friday in the Metho-
dist Church, under the auspices of
the Friendship Club, was a success.

Township and in many instances the Those who visited the show marveled
citizens have expressed themselves as
opposed to the procedure.

Mrs. Mary Hritz
Died Last Tuesday

Funeral Tomorrow—She Had Been
III for Past Three

Years

Mrs. Mary Hritz, 61, wife of John
Hritz, of 105 East Flagge street,
passed away at her home at 6:10
Tuesday morning of this week fol-
lowing a lingering illness of three
years. Death was caused from a
complication of diseases.

Mrs. Hritz was a native of Czecho-
slovakia. She came to this country
42 years ago and first made her home
in New York City. About 26 years
ago she came to Rockaway where she
has since resided and was well known
here. As one of the organizers of the
Sacred Heart Church in Rockaway
she was for years an active member
of the church and did much to pro-
mote its progress. Mrs. Hritz was a
member of two societies of the
church, the Ladies' Catholic Society
and the N. S. Society.

Surviving, besides her husband, are
two daughters, Julia and Amelia, and
two sons, John and Frank, all of
Rockaway.

Funeral services will be held to-
morrow morning at 8:30 from her
late home and a requim mass will be
held at the Sacred Heart Church at
fl a. m. Rev. Andrew J. Eomanak,
pastor of the church, will officiate.
Interment will be made in St. Ce-
cilia's Cemetery, Rockaway.

Rockaway A. C.
Getting in Shape

Coach Gula Predicts a. Good Season
for Local Team on the

Gridiron

Child Dies

Joan Daniel, aged three years, died
at her home in Hoagland avenue at
3 a. m. Tuesday. The little girl, whose
death was caused by diphtheria, was
the grand-daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Ronk. The funeral was held Wednes-
day.

shot; Patrol No. 4, Muriel Snook.

Rockaway High School
Busy at Football

During the past week Coach Ste-
phen Horasco of Rockaway High
School has been putting his new
charges through a series of hard
drills dwelling mostly on the funda-
mentals of football, but lately Coach
Horasco has been introducing a plan
of offensive play to his squal includ-
ing runnins plays, line plunges and
Pa"Boi>" ' Jayne appears to be the
outstanding punter on the squad and
it is likely that he will receive the
assignment of kicking his team out
of danger during the year. "Demps"
Cannon is rapidly measuring up to
all expectations that might be ex-
pected of a high school center and
it is figured that he will be a power
of strength in the center of the for-
ward wall. Blocking and tackling
has occupied some of the practise
session. The team, considering the
new material that Coach Horasco is
working with, appears to have the
makings of a good eleven.

The Rockaway Athletic Club foot-
ball warriors, working earnestly in
preparation for the opening game
with Morristown at Liberty Field,
October 1, are rapidly rounding into
shape under the careful coaching of
Mike Gula. Although there is a sat-
isfactory turnout at the practise ses-
sions now being held every night at
the gridiron, Coach Gula is anxious
to have as many candidates on hand
as possible and any football players
in the town will be welcomed to the
squad by the Red and White mentor.

Generally speaking the A. C's this
year give promise of enjoying a suc-
cessful football season. J. Betz, 268
pound terror to opposing teams last
year is again back in uniform this
season and in fine shape. P. Green,
whose 226 pounds of avoirdupois
raised havoc with visiting linemen in
the past, is also back on the job and
"going big guns." "Dibbs" Raymond
and "Tanner" Hritz, wet field artists,
will again appear in the line-up this
year. New prospects have appeared
in the practise sessions and are said
to shape up well.

The Rockaway A. C. deserve the
support of local football fans this
year and it is hoped that large crowds
will attend the games to be held in
Rockaway during the season. A num-
ber of stubborn foes have been sched-
uled to oppose the Red and White
machine at Liberty Field this year
and the fans may rest assured that
they are in store for some thrilling
rridiron battles.

Coach Gula is confident that his
earn will be in the pin kof condition

for the Morristown game October 1,
and believes that Rockaway will open
its season with a victory. The Mor-
ristown eleven, according to reports

city, is composed of somefrom
high class football talent including
four or five former college stars and
members from the Morristown High
School eleven last year. The Morris-
town team is coming to Rockaway
determined to take the Red and
White eleven by a large score and
prove beyond all doubt that the lo-
cals are not in a class with the coun-
ty seat combination when it comes
to football. Support the A. C's on
this date and attend the game.

at the large display and the immense
size of the blooms exhibited. A
marked improvement over last year's
show was noticed, both in the quality
of the flowers on display and in the
arrangement of them. The commit-
tee in charge of the show is already
making plans for a bigger and better
show next year. Following are the
winners of prizes and ribbons:

Silver medal sweepstake prize won
by Mrs. Roland Opdyke of Mine Hill
with a total of 71 points.

Dahlia section—Highest number of
points was made by Dr. Ervin Mc-
Elroy of Rockaway; second highest
by Sydney E. Jones, Rockaway; third
highest, Mrs. Roland Opdyke of Mine
Hill fourth highest, Mrs. Warren
Pevey of Rockaway.
Class awards—(li Miss Elizabeth
Carman of Rockaway; <1-A) Mr.
Sydney Jones, Rockaway; (1-B) Dr.
McElroy; (1-C) Dr. McElroy; (2-B)
Dr. McElroy; (3) Mr. William Mc-
Gowan of Morris Plains; (3-B) Mrs.
Roland Opdyke; (4-B) Mr. Alvah
Scott, Rockaway; (4-C) Mrs. Roland
Opdyke; (4-E) Mrs. Warren Pevey;
<4-J) Mrs. E. J. Matthews.

Gladiolus section—Highest num-
ber of points was made by Mrs. Ro-
land Opdyke. Second highest by Mrs.
George Bates of Parsippany; third
highest, Mrs. Archie Varden of Den-
ville; fourth highest, Philip O. Buch
of Rockaway; special prize, Dr. Mc-
Elroy.

Class awards—<5> Mrs. George
Bates; (5-B) Mrs. Roland Opdyke;
(5-D) Mrs. George Bates; (6) Mrs.
Archie Varden; <7) Mrs. Roland Op-
dyke; (7-A) Mrs. George Bates;
(7-B) Harold S. Matthews.

Other garden flowers — Highest
number of points was made by Mrs.
Roland Opdyke; second highest, by
Mrs. E. J. Matthews; third highest,
by William J. Richards. Jr.; fourth
highest, by Mrs. Anna Walling; fifth
highest, by Mrs. Louise DePue.

Class awards—(8) roses. David M.
Matthews of Rockaway; (8-A) roses,
William J. Richards; <9) asters, Wil-
liam J. Richards; <9-B) asters, Mrs.
William L. Mills; (10) straw flowers,
William J. Richards; (11) Cocks-
comb, Mrs. E. J. Matthews; (Ql-B)
cockscomb, Sydney E. Jones; (12)
marigolds, Dr. Ervin McElroy; (12-A)
marigolds, Miss Carrie Haller; (13)
petunias, Mrs. Richard Davey (13-A>
petunias. Mrs. Henry Hedden of
Morris Plains; C4> giant zinnias

I So many types of coal art mined in '
j the United States that the average
I householder is at a loss to make his
choice when he decides to order his
winter .supply of fuel. With his
limited knowledge on the subject he
places reliance in his coal dealer and
depends upon that firm or individual

j to send him the coal best suited for
| his own requirements. This great
degree of confidence reposed by the
public in the ability and integrity of
the coal merchant i;; one of the finest
assets this important field of business
activity can have. That people every-
where depend upon the expert know-
ledge of any coal company for their
personal comfort during the larger
part of the year is .sufficient proof of
the personal and commercial relia-
bility of the coal company.

One such local company that has
enjoyed the confidence of satisfied
patrons throughout this territory for
a number of years is the Rocka.' ay
Lehigh Coal Company, owned and
managed by Jos. M. and Chas. A.
Reese, and located at 91 Cobb street.
This company came into existence
about ten years ago and since that
time it has enjoyed a steadily tn-
creasing patronage. The Rockaway
Lehigh Coal Company is known thru-
out this section of Morris County as
the place "with the best service," a
reputation it fully merits. Jos. Reese,
executive head of the company, since
he first established the business, has
always attempted to furnish his cus-
tomers with prompt and efficient ser-
vice at all times in delivering to their
doors the highest grade of anthracite
coal. This standard of operation on.
the part of the Rockaway Lehigh.
Coal Company reaped its own re-
ward. Business, from year to year,
showed a remarkable increase. De-
liveries expanded to all sections of
the county until finally the company
reached a point where it was going
to be necessary to curtail service to
some extent or install additional
facilities at the coal yards in order
to handle the demands of the pur-
chasing public. Having reached its
pinnacle of success through it ability
to serve the customers at a moment's
notice the Rockaway Lehigh Coal
Company was not long in deciding
that regardless of the cost to the
company it was not going to allow
tself to cut down in efficiency at the

expense of its patrons. At consider-
able cost the company decided to
completely rebuild its entire coal yarid
this summer.

For five months, William H. Crane,
contractor, and a force of ten men,
worked at the coal company's loca-
tion. The old storage bins were torn

Mrs. Anna Walling; (14-B) dwarf the tremendous weight of hundreds

Injured at Troy Hills

While crossing the track at the
Troy Hill Speedway last night before
the time trials, Michael Bailey of
New Brunswick was struck by a rac-
ing car manned by George Herzog.
Herzog was warming his car up and
Bailey did not see the car coming
until it was ready to strike him. He
was rushed to the hospital. Bailey is
a brother of Frank Bailey who drives
the Monroe Special every Wednes-
day night at the Troy Hills Speed-
way.

down and replaced by new modern
structures that are second to none,
either in capacity or convenience in
the county. Even the concrete foun-
dations of the old bins were torn
down. The new coal storage bins
represent one of the finest pieces of
construction work executed in Rock-
away in a number of years, and Mr.
Crane, the contractor, has been
highly complimented by the company
for his work.

The Rockaway Lehigh Coal Com-
pany courteously invites you to visit
its new coal yard and inspect its bins
and by so doing learn for yourself
just how much there is to this coal
business that
knows little,

the general
if anything,

public
about.

Briefly the bins can be described as
follows:

The new foundations, of course,
arc of concrete. Three feet of con-
crete was laid underground in start-
ing the foundations at a width of
three and one half feet. Four feet of
concrete appears above the ground
and the width tapers down to twenty
inches and on this foundation rests

zinnias, Mrs. Roland Opdyke; (15)
snapdragons. William J. Richards;
(16) scabiosa, Mrs. Roland Opdyke;
(18 mixed flowers, Mrs. E. J. Mat-
thews; (18-A) mixed flowers, Mrs.
Anna Walling; (20) calendulas, Mrs.
Roland Opdyke; (21) carnations,
Mrs. Roland Opdyke.

Miscellaneous section: Highest
number of points was made by Mrs.
Louise DePue; second (three ties),
Joseph F. Tuttle, T. H. B. Davey,
Samuel Amato; third highest (three
tics) Mrs. William L. Mills, Mrs. H.
Hedden, Mrs. O. R. Merritt; third
highest (three ties) Mrs. Edward
Tippett, Mrs. Gabriel Hiler; Mrs.
John Emmons of Ledgewood.

Class awards: (19) potted plant,
Mr. Joseph F. Tuttle; (22) novelty,
Mr. T. H. B. Davey; (22-A) novelty,
Mr. Samuel Amato; (23) other flow-
ers, Mrs. Louise DePue.

of tons. The structure, measuring 10
feet in length, 22 feet in width, and
60 feet in height from the bottom of
the pit to the roof, contains eleven
bins in which to store coal. Approxi-
mately 1,000 tons of coal can be con-
veniently stored in

(Continued on Page 4)

necessary. Yellow
these
pine

bins if
timbers,

measuring 12x12 have been used ex-
tensively in building this vast struc-
ture and nearly a carload of bolts
and nuts were required in doing the
work. The roof is made of steel.

The loading of these bins is an
interesting process. The coal cars, as
they arrive at the yards, are brought
up a crossing and the coal is dumped
from the floor of the car into a hole
under the track or a "pocket." Not
a pound of the coal is shoveled, it
being unnecessary with the modern
equipment now being used by the
Rockaway Lehigh Coal Company.

(Continued on Page 3)



Real LEHIGH Coal

Yes
"Real Lehigh Coal is decidedly d i f ferent . . . . prepared by
efficient methods, it is free from impurities and uniform
in burning qualities. It is the one fuel that can be guar-
anteed to give complete satisfaction."

"The New Plant of the Rockaway Lehigh Coal Company"

R,kEAL Lehigh Coal is
clean, solid, even-burning
anthracite from Pennsyl-
vania's fertile fields. It is
uniform coal . . . whether
you buy it today, tomorrow,
or six months from now,
you'll get the same uniform
grade of high-quality an-
thracite that will meet your
very requirement. Careful
preparation, and special
blending at the mines, assure
you that this fine fuel will al-
ways perform to your com-
plete satisfaction.

w E V E studied the
heating problems of our cus-
tomers and neighbors and
we have studied and com-
pared the various types of
fuel. The result is that we
have come to the conclusion
that real Lehigh Coal has
no equal for heating the
homes of this community.
Real Lehigh responds read-
ily to drafts . . . it burns com-
pletely to a flaky ash and
leaves no unburned coal in
the ashpit . . . no clinkers,
etc. If you want the best buy
REAL LEHIGH.

o,'RDER your first ton
of Real Lehigh Coal n o w . . .
today. We'll tell you the size
that will give the best results
in your particular type of
furnace. This is part of our
service cheerfully given at
all times. We will deliver
your coal in a clean, careful
manner. We will give you
pointers on heater operation
that will mean a minimum
of attention all winter long.
No matter the weather . . .
we want you to call us for
your coal.

Carbo - Coke
Less Than a Shovel of

Ash to a Ton

Ctrbo-Coke I* the unl«u« product of
the petroleum Industry In America.
It I* the re«H of modern mtthodn
of' dlfiilllnc petroleum >n the great
rcflnerieo. After the «a«r», lubricat-
li>f oilf, (amllne*, and kttomatt
have been scientifically removed from
the crude oil, the valuable rmuin-
ln« substance Is then Bubjeeltd to a
coking; process which clear* it at all
smoke and odors.

Carbo-Coke, therefore, is almoit ">-
tlreljr pure carbon and Is consequent-
ly toe hottest, cleanest, purt«t «'»''
fuel known to science.
Carbo-Coke lasts longer, and fur-
nishra Z0% more beat tban ordinary
coke..

Rockaway Lehigh Coal Company
Reese Brothers

Rockaway, N. J. Telephone 408
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Rev. Barnabas King
Preached First Sermon
Record to Publish Dedicati«o ger

mon in Full

bailor':-, not*: This us the sixth of
4 a*.'*!, of installments relating the
'arly history Of the . Presbyterian
--/j'jicrj J/J Roekaway which waa dedi-
cated Sept. 6, 1832. This Installment
*U. feature the Herman preached at
•he dedication of the church and will
continue for the next six weeks

A sermon delivered Sept. 6 1932
at trie dedication of the New Brick
Church by Rev. Barnabas King, pas-
tor.

"The temple, which Solomon built
win. very splendid, and was honored
with the divine presence. But when
the Israelites began to be assimilated
to the heathen, God delivered them
into the hands of their enemies He
even suffered their enemies to de-
stroy their city and temple: God
often scourages his own people by
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I. IH-rl.ram Mott. veteran county I
f 1 rk, will agam be u candidate: for!
l> election t.hii. Kail on Hie Ci. O. P. |
ti'Ket. Unopposed at Die primaries1

and chairman of the State Kepubli-j
f ai Committee, Mr. Moll is expected i
u, encounter little if any opposition i
at the poll;:.
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be unloaded and placed in
ready for delivery In an al-

' "e period of time.
[ly tons "f coal can be unloaded
a car and placed in the bins in

hour!
conveyor, carrying the coal

'tht pocket to the bins makes

winch they have abused. The second
temple was erected under very dis-
coiiraging circumstances. When Dar-
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Chevrolet Dealers
Experience 26 Per Cent I

Business Increase1

Corroborating the many indications
<A widespread improvement in busi-
ness conditions. M. D Douglas, gen-
eral paru and service manager of
the Chevrolet Motor Company re-
ports that from the low point in
March up U> the present. ChrwAet
dealers have experienced an increase
of over 26 per cent in their service
and parts business.

This i* the first appreciable and
sustained rise since the decline began
in 1928 and completely reverses the'
trend that set in at that time True
the year 1833 started out with a
slight spurt, but this was quickly
stopped in March when the devas-
tating effects of the bank holiday
halted business of all kinds.

The rise in service sales up to the
time the NBA provisions went into
effect was accompanied by an in-
creaae in employment quite generally
reported from 9,500 dealers repre-
senting the company.

"Our dealers," said Mr. Douglass
•are fully prepared to meet this situ-
ation. They are putting forth a spe-
cial effort in September and October
to supply the demands of Chevrolet
owners who are flocking into our
dealer establishments for service and
parts.

Interesting Exhibit
At Trenton Fair

Exhibit of OJdwndwle
At Century of Progr«

the improved demand for service

etleet oil the ;>f-oj>le: it
•onia;:inK afier all the
had been made. To do
nripn-.v;ion which wa.1;

iw.Kixi war. directed to

that it in unsafe and costly to drive
cars that are not in good condition.
We are ready to meet the demand.
Every service station in the country
ha:, been reared up to a higher speed

,'iiid bo :,yi()ln',. O Jo.'Jliua, ,!,on of Jo:>e-
dech. the riieh prie:;t. and be :,trom< '• "•*•* -
all ye people oi the land, :;ailh 'the i MVSTKKV \>V.KKY AT
Lord, and work, lor I am with you, ''• WOOMBRIDGE SUNDAY
:,aith tin; Lord of host:;. Accordiru: to |

tin: word that I covenanted with ' ' ' ' " ' "(J'f-at Mystery Derby" that
you, when ye came out of Kijypt, ;;o ' ' J l a ' " r;I)'''l ( J ' Jack Curley's which
my Miirit reinaineth amom; you, fi-ar ! '"• r ' a l i contributed to his novel events
ye not. For thus <;aith the Lord of a t t n r - Woodbridge Speedway has

A new exhibit of particular interest
I>UpU> Witt TeU Hum Ut C«ub«4 to automotive crif UBjec recently >'at

Ptxnt and VecetaMe irMaltal in the Geriec^i iirAatt
INaeacc kmUdirm at the Cenlary ol Ptfjgreaa

. in Chicago. It is a perfect miniature
Trentorj. N J.—Variotu pt»aaef. of model la inches ion« of a 1902

the work carrie4 on by the State De- '.-jrved daih OkUrriOmie The buikfer,
partment of Agriculture to combat Charles A. Preunc. 20-year-old Ch;-
plant pests arid diseases ar»<J to aid cago 6»>y, »iart«o *oric or, the nvxlei
New Jersey farmers in their opera- early la*t year ar,o required i 218
tioris will be portrayed in an «zten- ternr* to ompiete iU cjrurtRKtwn.
sive exhibit to be staged by the de- The ur.y car .?. cyrr.plet* m every
partment at the Trenton Fair tier* detail except 'fie moU/r Tts*; brnke»
September 26 to 30. The exhibit has and st«enr« a-v^rribi.e; funct-.on per-
been plarined by the department with fectly a* do ai*o tr^ ftrriail flywheel
the idea of interesting city people as arid tht oid-fa>.hior.«d chain drive,
well as farmers. Lamps-, were tut from solid bra«£ and

Occupying a prominent place in fitted wsth *r>ur>d «Ia*t lemtet. The
the exhibit will be a display of Japa- seat i>; uptv>U'^red in leather.
nese beetle traps, isrmtil cpraying Preursd K-hoK father IA an expert
equipment and lawn treatment ap- cabinet maker, comex of a long line
pliajjce* which will illustrate how a of craftsmen Before buildiitg the
reasonable amount of care on th* miniature Oldxmobile he had made
part of the farmer or home gardener two models of i.h/̂  famous fishing
will protect plant* from beetle dam- Kbrxiner. Biiier»'/!>fc" and also ba*
a«e Examples of treated and un- entered a Napoleonic coach in the
treated grape vines rose* and the first annual model contest of the
branches of fruit will portray the ef- Fisher Craftsmen'£ Oulld. He hap-

r fectivenes* of sprays and du£t« in pened to see a full Jrfze 1903 Oldwno-
combating the insect Riker mount* bile on exhibition at the showroom of
of imported parasites and viewe of a Chicago dealer. Determined to
the nematode parasite of the beetle buiW a model of the car, he took

i will indicate the work that is being measurement*, scaled them down to
carried on by federal and state au- one-sixth original ssize arid made a

i thorities to control the beetle by nat- set of rough plant.
' urai means. When the model Anally wa« com-

The magnitude of New Jersey's pleted recently it was placed in the
fruit and vegetable cannery in4u/,try Oldsmobikr exhibit in the General
will be given recognition in an>th*i Motors building at the Chicago Pair.
section of the departments exhibit.: where it tharee attention with a fa-
which will consist of a comprehensive mow* car of which it i* an exact
display of canned New Jersey pro-' miniature copy — the Gldsmohile
ducts. Included in this display will I which 28 year* asto won the fin*
be cans of tomatoes, lima b^ans, I coait-to-coast race held in America.
soup, catsup, asparagus, cranberry | - ^
sauce, peas and a number of ether! NOBMAN MIA DAY AT
food* raised and canned kn tht itat«. i VELODKOME 8UNDAT
The p&rt played by the Department j
of Agriculture in inspecting aixi cer-j Sunday afternoon bicycle racing
tifymg to the quality of a consider- Wll l ^ resumed at the Nuttey Velo-
able proportion of the producU
tined lor cannery use will be iilus-

tey elo
drome and incidentally it will be
Norman Hill Day. Hill i* to be hon-

d b fIto f. . . . , - .. . . Norman Hill Day. Hill i* to be hon-
trated by a tomato grading table. o r e d by n j s feItow membeni of the
such as is used by the department • (jetj, Lane Association a» well a» bis
at i?:?! ?°"th sr^r c ¥ n s ^ ! 1

liost!,, y<-t once it is a iittl<- v.hilc '<l t l s ;u"^ auto race drivers guessing.
and I will ;,hakc the heavens and'i11 wa!J t 0 h a v e bfct'n a n added fea-
earth and the dry land and I vill i t u r e l" l a s t Sunday's meet at Wood-
shake all nations" and the desire of I hridce which was called oft on ac-
aJl nation;; .shall come and I will fill ! c o u n t of t h c inclement weather. But

Examples of U. 8. No, 1, U. 8. No. 2
and cull tomatoes will be arranged
on the table to form an educational
grading exhibit.

by the department in

where he makes hit home. He will be
the recipient of flowers and many
other gitu then will be called upon
to meet Ewald WlMel, the crack Ger-
man rider. In a ten mile tandem

combating bee diseases will be I paced race in which each rider will
demonstrated by a display of bee* be paced by five tandem teams.

.. - /ill
l.hi.'i house with (jlory. saith the Lord
of host:;. The silver and the gold

| an; mine, saith the Lord of ho:>ts.
Stephen C. Griffith, Jr., Republi-

can candidate for the office of Free- . .._ „„.
holder at the election this Fall. Mr. The dory of this latter house shall

the extra time has given the fans
and everybody else more time to pon-
der over just what it Is all about.
It's a story, which will have its

and approved apiary equipment. In-
cluded in the display,wlll be a cage
large enough to hold a hire of bees,

, and a representative of the depart-ure
ill d

Griffith, primary winner over C. J.I he greater than of the forrnei\ s a i t n climax on Sunday, when it and other
! tin: Lord of host:;, and in this house e v e n t s w l " b e r u n o f f"Myers of Morristown, is predicted to

win the election by a lari»e majority.
{evolution a minute or in other
li If we figure correctly, thats
ailing like three quarters of a
'of coal » minute! Try that on
coal shovel.

t old office of the coal company
been moved from its former lo-
rn and completely remodeled. The

^0?mXnr.oPx M a n u S r ^ «*«™ *»»» Between ,'air .-romLs,,
pany of Uockaway and it pre-
i a most attractive appearance.
poslble that the entire construc-
wiil be painted with Hurlox paint
iln th<- near future. Mr. Reese is
in hi3 prai.'.e of the Hurlox pro-

Lombardo-Santa to
Clash at Columbia

to Thrill Boxing Tans of
Morris County

wee trucks, with more available,
i a delivery fleet a t the Rocka-
Lchl«h Coal Company, t h a t v&-
i unsurpassed iiervice a t any hour
ng the day. The company opcr-
etrlctly under the NRA and be-
coal It also deals in road bulld-

stwie, ashes lor driveways, and
T allied products. As before
ed, the Rockaway Lchlgh Coal
ipany deals In only t he highes t
le of coal obtainable. Mr. Reese
ot anxious to enter the cheaper

field &» he believes t h a t such
m rnluht reflect on the repu ta -
he has attained over a period

«] years in selling only the best
of product to his customers .

met. he says, if the public voices
mutnd for a cheaper, inferior
I he will have no alternat ive bu t
wiply with their desires despite
fact that he does not recommend
cheaper coal as the most econ-

e»l In the lonK run. Mr. Reese 1B
much of a critic on coal, more

nan the consuming public, which
wit doubt has at t r ibuted largely
«"uccess of the Rockaway Le-
ICoal Co. He mainta ins t ha t the
LSf, ta chcaP«>t In the long run.
Wll not accept a car of coal until
w gone through a most rigid
nlnatlon as to size and quality.
T car of coal mu«t be analylzed
(«ructurc, carbon and ash con-
'T c tLa r e t h o determining fac-
oi anthracite. Rockaway may be
»small town but the people ol
Vicinity are d t h t bVicinity

i

pp
are augured, t h a t by
s c l th i

.Vicinity are augured, that by
owing this coal they are receiv-
"j line a product aa could be ob-
S« »ftny c o m m unl ty notwith-
«m« Its size or population.
•where in this ISKUC will be

a pap advertlaement of the
ay U'hlfth Coal Company.
1* advertisement . . . its in-
. The Ilockaway Lehlgh Coal

S/«t/Jnay b e r«ach«l by tele-
w at Rockaway 408. Bruce Ayrcs
»«prc8cmam^fth

Batting Average*
LbkaH!1(? av<LraTC8 of players of
wciiaway A. c . for the year 1933

ne

N:::
Orccn "
Ues
Its

'one
l

fcleaned an followfi:
O AB B H
1« 70 14 26
20 80
14 52
H 37
32 12G
13 58
20 83
3 0
31 127
21 71

09
33
39
47
10
01
SO
24
35
03

Ave.
371.4

1
17
14
10
It
10
20
17
10

5

23
13
4
33
15
lfl
4
34
17
7
4
0
10
3
0
0
3
8
0
2
1

33
10
13
43
10
28
3
42
23
10
0
10
12
4
14
11
5
7
12
3
1

370,5
305.3
351
341.2
330.2
337.3
333
330.7
323.0
275.3
272.7
250.0
265.3
250
220,5
220
208.3
200
100
130
.083

Rained out la:;t Friday and Sat-
urday, the Columbia Arena at. Stan-
hope this Friday is putting on a pro-
gram of bouts that .should be of in-
terest to ('vevy fan in Morris and
Sussex counties. John Wheeler and
Russ Hulsizer, who conduct the des-
tinies of the popular club, have re-
matched "Pep" Lombardo and Young
Santa for a six round main attrac-
tion, The promoters had to kick up
plenty tor this bout but they did it
with the thought of giving the fans
what they wanted. Since the first
meeting of Lombardo and Santa,
when "Pep" was returned the winner
by a clean kayo the fans have been
arguing over the merits of the two
promising boxers. It seems that
Santa was off to a big lead in points
scored when Lombardo sent over a
haymaker that did the trick. Santa
was not satisfied with the results of
the fight and Matchmaker Johnny
Risko got on the Job to try and sign
the pair for a return bout. A few
hitches developed but last week the
line points were Ironed out, thus
making the return bout a certainty.
A banner crowd should be at the
Columbia this week to witness this
great bout. Lombardo is out to re-
peat by a kayo victory and Santa,
who has trained diligently for the
past three weeks, hopes to reverse
the decision.

The semi-final, five rounds, will
feature Johnny Howell of McAflee
and Maurice Lourie of Dover. Both
boys are comers and each can fur-
nish thrills. This affair should be
full of action.

Ken Depew of Franklin, the boy
with a kick like a mule, meets Alkie
Dawson of Honolulu in a five
rounder. Depew has plenty of ad-
mirers up-country and they will be
there to i;ee how he acts with Daw-
son, who Is a veteran of the boxing
game. A victory for Ken will mean
plenty In his rise to the top of the
ranks.

Another great scrap on the card
will feature Pete Wllhelm ot New
Mllford and Joe Tlnperano of Bay-
onnc. These two boys fought a fast
draw at the Stanhope Arena about
a month ago. Since then they each
have been coming ulonR I" K r c a t

style and are great favorites with
the fans. Both boys are out to win
by a K, O.

Joe E Brown (WlKgler Kavalic) of
Rockawny and Dick McCurdy of Mt.
Tabor meet in the opening curtain-
raiser of four rounds. McCurdy Is a
newcomer in the fighting ranks and
shapes up well in training. Brown.
who started slow this season now
seems to have hit his stride and win
be looking for a win over the tough
Mt. Tabor boy.

j will I give peace, sallh the Lord of
j hosts. The prophecy ha,s had a full
I accomplishment. The nations were
I afterwards wonderfully shaken:
I Christ, the desire of all nations, came,
and his presence rendered the latter
house more glorious than the former.

| What were the ornaments of silver
and ({old compared with the presence
of Emmanuel, the prince of peace.
What an interesting time was that
when a multitude of the heavenly
host wore heard (saying, "glory to
God in the highest, and on earth
peace, (,'ood will toward men." What

| an interesting time was that when
Christ Ijcgaii to pour the light of
truth into the minds of the Jewish

i doctors. When again he drove out the
traffickers from the temple and
taught the people how to obtain the

] true riches. When he discovered
himself as the Redeemer who had
come to open the prison doors and
proclaim liberty to the captives.
Those who welcomed him in his true
character, realized the fulfillment of
the declaration, "in this place will
I give peace, saith the Lord of hosts."

(To be continued)

Albania, with a population of more
than a million in an area is about
11.600 square miles, contains Im-
portant mineral deposits, but nas no
railroad, which prevents future de-
velopment.

Some married men talk in their
sleep because it is really their only
opportunity.

ment will demonstrate various bee-
keeping practices. Other displays will
illustrate the department's work

: against white pine blister rust, a
disease which infects currants and
gooseberries as well as wliite pines
and which is particularly destructive
to whit* pines.

Cooperating with the Department
of Agriculture, the Governor's Emer-
gency Farm Mortgage Committee will
have a booth at which farmers may

Harry Mendel, manager of the
Nutley saucer, has also carded a 50-
mile motor paced championship race.
Three other professional race* and
two amateur events will complete the
long card of races at the Nutley
saucer Sunday atfernoon.

CARD OF THANKS

nave a Doom at wnicn iarmtrrs may i *«^*"*
obtain agricultural credit informs- band.

We wish to thank our many friend*
and neighbors for their kindness and.
sympathy shown us during our re-
cent bereavement caused by the
death of our beloved father and hus-

tion and the State Milk Control
Board will have a booth at which
dairymen may obtain information
on the board's activities.

Mrs. W. M. Evans and Children^

All's fair in love
brunette.

. except the

Emergency Relief
Checking Stores

Merchants Found Violating Rules
Will Get No More

Business

Last week the Emergency Relief
Administration Inspector of grocery
stores made a check of seven stores
in Morris County in an effort to de-
termine if the stores which have been
approved by the Administration to
redeem relief food orders were abid-
ing by the rules and regulations.

Last month every grocery store in
Morris County was inspected and
those that were approved accepted
the rules of the administration. One
of the most important rules is that
a merchant will not give a relief
client any article other than those
listed on the weekly price list.

The weekly price list is made up of
various staple foods which dietitians
name as necessary to a well balanced
diet So called luxuries or delicacies
are not on this list and consequently
are prohibited.

In checking the stores the Inspec-
tor's purpose was to determine
whether the merchants were giving
prohibited items as well as selling
merchandise at a higher price or of
a different weight content than the
price list specified.

In one municipality the method of
check used was for the inspector to
examine the clients parcel when he
left the grocery store. In another
municipality the inspector obtained
a relief order and made the purchase
himself. It was found that where a
prohibited item was given, the mer-
chant would substitute an allowable
item when writing up the food order
of merchandise given.

Merchants found not abiding by
the rules and regulations will be dis-
qualified from doing further business
with the administration.

The Inspector will continue to
make checks throughout the county
in an effort to eliminate all mer-
chants not abiding by the rules of
the relief administration.

Subscribe to the Rockaway Record.
One dollar . . . 52 copies . . . and
everyone of them worth double the
price. ^^_

Nothing Is impossible; there are
ways which lead to everything; and
If we had sufficient will we should
always have sufficient means.

-*OH|
New Jersey mother* flay of home and go placet by telephoning
way to be two places ot once, ot little cost. Coll 18 miles for 15 cents,
tor 20 tent . • anywhere in New ieney • NEW JMSEY SELL HttPMONt

(tie mogic | | j
s; 24 mile* \\*€f9":
• COMPANY J J I

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH

"REALITY" will be the subject of
the Lesson-Sermon in all Churches
of Christ, Scientist, on Sunday. Sep-
tember 24. 1933.

The Golden Text is: "Behold. I
create new heavens and a new earth:
and the former shall not be remem-
bered nor come into mind" < Isaiah
G5:17>.

Among the citations which com-
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the fol-
lowini? from the Bible: "I know that,
whatsoever God doeth, it shall be for
ever: nothing can be put to it, nor
any thing taken from it. and God
doeth it, that men should fear before
him" (Ecclcsiastes 3:14).

The Lesson-Sermon also includes
the following passage from the
Christian Science textbook, "Science
and Health with Key to the Scrip-
tures" by Mary Baker Eddy: "To
grasp the reality and order of being
in its Science, you must begin by
reckoning God as the divine Principle
of all that really is. No wisdom is
wise but His wisdom; no truth is
true, no love is lovely, no life is Life
but the divine; no good is. but the
good God bestows" 'p. 275).

In rounding a curve at high speed
many a life depends upon a good
turn.

^
Try our printing department the

next time you need printing of any
kind. Our equipment makes it pos-
sible for us to submit you a most
reasonable price on any type of work.
A union shop employing expert
workmen.

The

Morris County
Savings Bank

21 South Street
MORRISTOWtJ, NEW JERSEY

The ONLY Savings Bank in Morris County

A MUTUAL Savings Bank
We have no stock-holders except our de.

positors. All earnings belong to them, which
is the meaning of a MUTUAL Savings Bank.

Interest Dividends Payable Quarterly

JANUARY APRIL JULY OCTOBER

Assets Over $16,500,000.00
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your good faith. The ouiy oiriei requirement. 11
desire to have your ietur pubUiheo 1* that you care-
fully refrain from making charge* against uiiy msmiu-
ual or making statement* that might have a u-nclei.-tv
to reflect on the character of ai»y in.-1-sor: fauch su i t -
menu if not proven, tan bfr mltrpietua <i5 ubti.

Play fair in writing your letleit. Youi lettet *u,
attract much more attention and comment if you ton-
fine your efforts strictly to honest cnucu>rn and avom
malice of any sort The Rockaway Record as above
stated Is always pleased to publish letters received from
its readers, Often it u> neceafcary that the letter De
withheld from publication for two or three weeks due
to lack of space but don't feel discouraged. If you have
observed the necessary requirements eventually your
letter will be published.

LETTERS . . . AJJD STU4. THEY COME WE ABE NOT RESPONSIBLE

Judging from the increased mail received during
the past two weeks at our office there appears to be a
general epidemic of letter writing among our readers
and subscribers. Nothing could please us any more
than to receive a number of letters each week from
interested readers of our paper. We are always glad to
get such letters and in the majority of cases the letters
are published. In some instances, however, we find
that we are unable to publish certain letters on ac-
count of the writer of the same failing to observe the
necessary requirements in submitting the letter for
publication which we have often explained to our
readers. Your letter to the Rockaway i ecord must be
signed by yourself and your address t.ii uld also be
mentioned in your letter. We will withhold both from
publication upon request and under no consideration
will we reveal your identity to the public. We ask that
you sign your letter simply as a means of signifying

The Rockaway Record takes this opportunity of̂
informing its readers that beyond handling a certain:
amount of publicity relative to the event, it is in no
way concerned with the King and Queen Contest now
being conducted in Rockaway in conjunction with the
annual Halloween Parade to be given under the aus-
pices of the Rockden Post. American Legion. The Rock-
away Record feels that the contest will be an out-
standing success and it is ready and anxious to CIM its
part towards that goal but at the same time It desires
to make It plain that it assumes no direct responsibility
as to the outcome of the contest and has nothing what-
soever to do with the tabulation of the votes or the
methods applied in running the contest. In other
words The Rockaway Record, as a newspaper, is simply
publishing news items pertaining to the contest and
its progress as such Items are given to as by ihose in
charge of the entire affair.

9 8 $ of Jersey Ptanet
Served By One Company

The history of telephone de-
velopment in N'ew Jersey has
been one uf continual change
since the first telephone in the
State wan installed in Paterson
in 1S79- That fame year service
was established in Newark,
Camden, Anbury Park, Trenton
and Passaic also, reports the
New Jersey Public Utility In-
formation Committee.

More than ninety-eight per-
cent of all telephones in the
State are now operated by the
New Jersey Bell Telephone
Company, and the advantages of
a unified and interconnected
service are shown by the fact
that any subscriber in New Jer-
sey can now be connected with
any one of approximately 32,-
500,000 telephones located in
twenty-nine, countries scattered
all over the world.

laxcx

Principal Defends j
Rockaway Changes

Miss Marie Lusardi
F r o m

Flower Show
(Continued from Page 1>

Head of Schools Denies Cut
Class Work Alleged by

Denville Board

SUBSCRIBE TODAY

lope -not for both. Every penny you Junior exhibits: Special first pri/.e
place in the envelope entitles you to w o n by Gertrude Werner of Par-

in one vote. The coupon in the Rock- sjppany. First prize, Bill»' Hichartls
away Record is good for three votes of Rockaway; second prize, Mi.v, Lucy
for either King or Queen and does McGowan of Morris Phuri-; third
not require any deposit of money. Be p n z ( . t U'jioihv Kr-ott of Iiockuway;

There has been no cutting down careful in voting and if you do not fourth prize, ' jane Smith of Rock-
of class work in Rockaway High understand just how to vote do not away.
School under the system put into ef- hesitate to ask (ho.se in chura.i- of Coirmuiriul exhibit/, were made by
feet to meet crowded conditions and t n e establishments where the ballot Ufhrbohtn Nurseries of Mountain
no undue burden has been placed boxes are located. They will cheer- Lakes: Max Remhaidt of Morris
on the teaching staff as a whole. -TWiy give you any desired informa- Plains; A. W. Worlman and Edward
Supervising Principal Charles L. Cur- tion and also respect your confidence, c. Howell, both of Morns Plains, and
tis made this statement last Tuesday I I "as been announced rliut follow- uic- sunnvside Clreenhou.se of Dover,
night in explaining to the Board of lr>S the meat Hallowe'en Parade on Fr<d II. Blanc-hard's exhibit i non-
Education how the 330 high school Tuesday night. Oct. 31. tn winch the competitive basis/ received a blue
students from Rockaway Township. King and Queen will ride in royal ribbon.
Denville Township and Rockaway style, the honored couple will be e.»- The Craft Shop of Pa'rsippany also '
Borough were being accommodated, corted to the Odd Fellows Hall where displayed pottery.
The enrollment, he said, is about 35 they will sit in slate duriiiu the Re- —•—. . ———•
more than last year. bekah's Hallowe'en Ball. The grand

Adverse criticism of the system march will also be led by their majes-
•which splits the school day into two U«- This is the seventh annual ball
parts, morning for senior and junior of the Rebekahs and the committee
students and afternoon for freshmen in charge are planning to make it
and sophomores, was voiced Monday a n outstanding success. Good music
night by the Denville Board of Edu- is assured and valuable prizes will be
cation. Denville sends eighty-five given for costumes,
pupils to the local high school. < For up-to-the-minute news of the

Curtis told the board the system King and Queen contest and other
cuts the daily periods from eight to important announcements regarding
six. but that the two eliminated were t n i s monstrous Hallowe'en observance
study periods and the arrangement read the Rockaway Record every
gives pupils that much additional w'eek.
time for home study. Curtis asserted Keep voting for your favorite can-
the proposed plan of Denville to add didate in this contest. The King and
a ninth grade to its Main Street Queen both need your votes. Com-
School would not relieve conditions petition is getting keen and the con-
at Rockaway as that grade would test is getting interesting. Do your
have to be continued here to care for : part to make it a grand success.
Rockaway Borough and Township i Here's the complete standing of the ;
PUP'ls. contest as submitted by the commit- i

Two new teachers have been added tee- I
to the high school staff, Curtis told For Queen I
the board. One group begins work at Marie Lusardi 176
7:30 and another at 10:30, the first Rose Donatoni 119'
group finishing shortly after noon Mildred Whistner 58
and the second at 4:30 p. in. He ad- Sara Walling 25
mitted some hardships were imposed Nellie Vandermark 17
but that financial conditions thruout Anna August 13
the district made it impossible to pro- Prances Raymond 10
vide either more space or teachers. Elsie Dyer 9

Curtis reported an enrollment of Marguerite Crans 6
194 in the grammar grades at Lin- Gladys Lattlg 5
coin School, which also houses the Beatrice Beck 4
high school, and 404 in Washington Beatrice Clark S
School. He said adjustments had Jennie Collins 6
eliminated overcrowding in all grades Vivian Mills 3
except the sixth. Marjorie Sayre 3

District Clerk William L. Mills re- Helen Collins 3
ported there is due $5,768 from the June Kinney 3
state .approximately $6,000 from the Dorothv Curtis 1
borough and $3,634 from Denville for Millie Swavze 1
1932-33 tuition of high school pupils. ^W™ 1 ,
He stated there is a cash balance of F o r Kln» i
$7,115.27 from 1932-33. Bills totaling, Bruce Ayres 15
$7,189.72 were approved and ordered J o n n H r l t z • 14 !
paid when funds are available. The ' Andrew Kluskie 13
first half month's payroll has been Dave Cochran 5j
met and money is available for the Robert Gerard 41

second half. Ogden Collins 4
—• , H. R. Kinney 4

King - Queen coupon will be found Donald Lunger 2 !
on page Pour. Joseph Amato 2

m. Harold Collins 2 1

B o y S c o u t N e w s William Richards 2
; S. Odierno. Jr. 2i
| Gordon Pichter

Torrential rains such as have
flooded New Jersey at different
times this summer usually result
in the deposit of mud and other
debris in streams and reservoirs
that supply the State's residents
with water. But water consumers
nee*i have no ftar that the water
is unsafe. The companies are al-
ways on the alert and constantly
have a force of men to kf<>[> pipes
clean ami remove dirt. In addition
ttt that precaution, all w;.ter is
chemically treated and made safe
before it is delivered to the con-
sumer.

Plain, practical,

business-men...

—that describes our board of
directors.

These men were chosen, not
because their names would give
a flaso glamour to our institu-
tion, but rather for their ability,
unselfishness and honesty in
running a building and loan
association.

Our directors are the kind of
men who know what $50 means
to Mary Jones, the school
teacher, and what $350 means
to John Smith, the machinist.

It Is their sacred duty to
guard small sums in every way
possible to promote and main-
tain safety.

Rockaway Building
& Loan Ass'n

George E. Fisher. Secretary

The report of several years a;r°
that a dead man had been brought
back to life through the use of an
electric needle is substantiated by
the record of rc,-;-:it oXfK-rim'-ntH in
a New York hospital. An eleelric-
sensitive needle w;3 injected into
the series of i,iusrl"s mi lh" ri|;bt
auricle of the heart, culled the
"pace-maker" because of it:> control
over heart beats. The needle
caused the muscles to expand and
contract and has thus induced arti-
ficial action which resulted in
bringing back the vital spark.

The reasons why gas is growing
in popularity as the most perfect
fuel yet discovered arc not hard to
find. Gas is clean. It leaves no
smoke or residue. It is fast. It will
fry eggs in two or three minutes
and do other jobs with equal speed.
Gas is economical, Cooking begins
almost the instant the flame is
turned on. It is also convenient
and requires no storage space for
fuel.

Public transportation is a neces-
sity, says a recent report of a sur-
vey made by the United States
Chamber of Commerce. It should
be used to the fullest extent and
the public should encourage its sup-
port. Modern methods should be
used and franchises should hold
during good behavior. Companies
should be relieved of burdensome
taxes and property owners should
help pay for benefits received.
Traffic rules should favor the ma-
jority.

Pedestrian deaths in 1932 were
forty-four percent of all deaths due
to automobile accidents. Out of
29,000 motor vehicle deaths last
year 12,770 were foot travelers. It
is obvious, therefore, that both
pedestrians and drivers should con-
stantly be alert to observe condi-
tions and, so far as possible, to
avoid situations that might end in
disability or death.

Boy Scouts and Boy Scout officials Bill Dyer 2
of Morris County will meet in Scout-; Joseph Lusardi 1 !

craft competition Saturday. Septem- Lawrence Snook \'
ber 23rd, at Dodge Memorial Field, j —
Madison, at 2 p. m., the occasion be-, \ _ _ „ „ „ _ _ _ . _ _ « . i
Jngr the Annual All-county Boy Scout A n n o u n c e m e n t \
Rally. — I

Daniel Carter Beard. National i In compliance with President
Scout Commissioner, idol of all Boy I Roosevelt's executive order of August
Scouts, famous author and lecturer! 28. 1933. all persons in possession of '
on Woodcraft and Scout-lore will be \ gold coin, gold bullion and gold cer-
present. i tincates. situated within the Contln-

Mr. Judson Freeman, Dean of the j ental United States, in excess of $100
Schifl Memorial Reservation at '• are required to file a return with the
Mendham expects to be present, with Collector of Internnal Revenue. i
students now enrolled at the reserva- The term "persons", as used in
Won. this order means individuals, part-

• . , . . „ , . ; nerships, associations or corporations.
V l ta l S t a t i s t i c s Any person coming within the scope

of this order can obtain the necessary
Vital statistics for the month of forms at the office of the Collector of

August in the Borough of 'Rockaway : Internal Revenue Newark, Paterson,1 *
as compiled by Health Inspector Wil- i Jersey City, or New Brunswick. After
Ham H. Crane are as foflows: Births, i thirty days trom the date of the
5—male 4. female 1; deaths 1; mar- executive order no person shall hold *
riages 1. No contagious diseases were! in his possession or retain any In-
reported during August. terest. legal or equitable, in any gold

• icoin. gold bullion or gold certificates.
LARD OF THANKS : except under license therefor issued

We desire to laieThis opportunity j ̂ f^L^^eTrl^ny in any
in mnnv i '"dustry, profession or art for which

many. | g o W i s r e q u j r e c | may obtaln a license

Coupon
This Coupon Entitles You to Three Votes

for Your KING or Q U E E N at the
HALLOWE'EN C E L E B R A T I O N

King

Queen '
Write the name of your selection for either King or

Queen opposite the title designated on the coupon. Vote for
only one . . . either the King or the Queen . . . but this coupon
does not permit you to vote for more than one. The coupon,
worth three votes, will appear in the Rockaway Record each
week until the close of the contest. Extra papers always on
sale at the Rockaway Record office.

the recent
beloved wife and

mother, Mrs. Lewis A. Young. We
especially wish to thank Mr. Samuel
Prancis, and Mr. Templeton Tuttle.
funeral directors: Rev. Eldred C.
Kulzenga. of Rockaway. who so ably
officiated at the services: also Mrs.
Prank G. Lowerre and Mrs. Ernest
Dahlman for their fine assistance.
We are also grateful to each and
every one who furnished cars for the
funeral and other purposes, and Xor
the very beautiful floral pieces, espe-
cially from the Shepherds or Bethle-
hem. Morris County Past Councilors
Ass'n, Jr . O. U. A. M.. and Morris
Lodge 127, K. of P. None will ever
be forgotten.

Submitted by
Lewis A. Young and Sons.

Sept. 15, 1933,
Rockaway, N. J.

tatcs Mint or Assay Office.

MAX VORWERK SECRETARY
OF STATE H-Y CONFERENCE

Max Vorwerk, president of both
the Boonton Hf-Y and the Senior
Class of the Boonton High School,
was secretary at the State Hi-Y Con-
ference held last Friday, Saturday
and Sunday at the State Y. M. C. A.
Camp Wawayanda. The theme of
the Conference was "A Program of
Action for Hl-Y Clubs In 1933-34."

Why don't you subscribe for the
Rockaway Record today. For one dol-
lar you will receive fifty-two copies
of this weekly, adjudged one of the
best publications in Morris County.

-*• -I--I-C W «.IT and its epidemic of money
craze is over. Forget it. Let's paint out the
blues of depression and get back to normal
times at normal prices.

WILLIAM H. MANNING
Practical Painter and Decorator

Many Years Experience In All Its Branches

Best of MATERIAL - WORKMANSHIP - BEFERENCE

83 KELLER AVE. ROCKAWAY, N . J.

• D U X . . . when you do paint hire a practical
painter not a street sweeper . . . it costs no
more.

TITXX1II.XXIIXXXXXITXXIXX1

PLAYHOUsi
TKL. tUtVtk if) *#I
TEL. DOVth 312

A n immortal
combination!

GAYNOR

BAXTER
PADDY
THE nm %'M IHIM

SETS- VAUDEVILI
ON THE STACK I-Mil - 4 :30 - -. M, _ ,,.„„ ,, ^

DION. - Tl!ES. -
ANN HAKIM N(, in

"Double Harness" Hot
— ON T i l t NTA<;i-: IN ITIIKON

FEATS OF MAGIC — L'QtlALI.F.U OM.v By „„„.....

izzxzzzxzzzxxzxxrxzxzzzzzzxzzzzrzzzxzzxxzuzfen

Hospital and
Doctor's Bills

urc expensive
It I J

flw Company payu

other party's injur^
if you arc at fault

I F

you carry liability insurance in a strong autombii

company.

— S E E —

E. J. Matthews & Sons!
Main Street Phone 146 Rockaway

For a Carefree Vacation
Deposit Valuables In Our Vault

Before You Go Away
Unoccupied homes are the special mark of burjlars,

and the risk of fire is an additional hazard

Don't allow the pleasure of your vacation to be
spoiled by anxiety over valuables left unpro'
tected. Use the security of our vault for safe
deposit while you are away.

FIRST N A T I O N A I T B A N R "

IN ROCKAWAY NEW JERSEI

ITTIIIITTIHTTI1IIITIIIIITTTIIIIIII' UtrTHlI

Coal Prices are Advancing

Buckwheat

Pocohontas
Egg, Stove
Chestnut
Pea

Coppers Coke
— ORDER YOUR SUPPLY NOW~_

STRAIT & FREEMAN COAL CO.
Telephones: 216 and 12 k ^

Careful

Extraction

"Asleep"

or "Awake"

All Branches o! Dentistry Practiced at Extremely V
PIATE5 THAT FIT AND LOOK

Broken Plates Repaired Loose FJates

Tel. Morristown
4—1291

77 Park Place
Morrlstown, N. J I
- Next to Lyons

Theatre

(>••

Hours:

. to"1*

. D E N T I S T
and «'•

No Appointments Necessary l.om<°'t*hl'"
You may bo sure tbat Dr. Petell Pla" " " ' H i ' ^ .

Is life like In



EOCKAWA* t tCOID rire

, f.-..upoii will be found

1;, at the Massaehu-

•mrm

oi Maple avenue Is a
° * n e r a l H08"

Tuesday in

•tv will be held Friday
» r d P

a
a s t Bernard's Catholic

=„.<*. oi Church street, has
d

bl", M.ddlebury College at

B A L L O O N -
I8TS FOUND
—W»rd T. Van
Norman (left)
and Frank A.
Trotter, Jamei
Gordon Ben*
nett balloonlstt
who were found
by a telephone
llneiman in the
Ontario wl ld t
after being lott
• week. Inset
s h o w ! t h e
Goodyear IX. in
which t h e y
made the i r

flight.

M a r v walko. a. student nurse

\ .,,,v Ih'it uf Rockaway Jte-

)$fflK .ri,r« I-inks Temple.

, ,.. n.,|,. r, »l. Lelili',11 Univer-
B"'i , h - 1. r, U'en appointed us-

lt om(:iaib»a,.i of the Methodist
„ 1 Cti.nrh held a meeting fol-

;;*;,„. ,,,,iyl-,- service last Tues-

w lliclit-

i (lover exhibit will be held at the
„ of W«l H. Hla.ichard, 72 Union
fei. Friday and Saturday, Sept.
anil 23.

•i,i,.f Gcorne Chewey of the Rock-
Sire Department will attend the
!e convention at Atlantic City
I Saturday.

Oonald Oram of Oxford has ended
L t to his uncle and aunt, Mr.
C Mrs. William Burrows of Rock-
|y avenue.

ir and Mrs. P. Batti of Cranford
Int the day with their son-in-law
h daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph

I of Wall street.

Li Friday, Sept. 29. there will be
lard party at the home of Stacey
Jure in Kellar avenue under the
pices of the O. E. S,

.lie Sosury Society of the Sacred
fert Church are sponsoring a dance
ie held in the Franklin avenue hall
[Saturday evening, Sept. 23.

Helen Decker of Hill street
J Miss Mae Miller of White Mead-
I avenue have entered the nursing

at Christ Hospital. Jersey

NEWS
MOKK18 COL'NTV'B U.AUING TALKING MCTtftfc THtATKfc

>i«i.!j.«. i ", i n l i y.', ( >!.-.•,

NOW! Tliurs. -Fn. 2 Features

.V 3**i
SATliRDAY-MONDAY

WIN BEAUTY CROWNS — FinallsU
In the Atlantic City, N. J., Beauty
Pageant were, left to right, "Mlse
California," Blanche McDonald of
Hollywood, 3rd place; "Miee Connec-
ticut," Marion Bergeron, 1G-year-cld
West Haven uirl, "Mi&s America
1933"; and "Miss New York State,"
Flo Meyer, 19, of Ea&t Rockaway who

won 2d prize. -^

INTO LIMl LIGHT—George Jordan, Jr.,
hutil/itnd and collaborator of th< late
Evsrifleliiit; Adams, ie making a etrong
bid for her place at world's foremott
attrolojjifct. He W J I brought Into lime-
li'jht by the Hcckcr H-O Company, and
U thown making hie first a»trologkal
broarJcaiit, using the same theme that
,/t X4 hifc famoue wife did.

rMACHINE GUNS Sprouted
on Havana streets at forces
;n "fcenieant's revolt" feought
o holtter their ehaky gov-

ernment. fJhoto 6hov/6 for-
mer LCrjjeant, riow naval
chief of ttaif,
chine-'jun unit in downtown

p a r k

THEY TURN TUR-
TLE—Into eoupl First
American green turtle
farm has been estab-
lished In Miami by
Foods Inc. of New
York, because of di-
minishing turtle sup-
ply. Hug: pens keep
the giant shellbacks In
bounds. Photo shows
several cf the future
cans of turtle soup.

Ihe story
of a
woman
consumed
bu love I

clhc lyric innocence
of her loveliness turn-
ed into a melody in
marble by tlie man i
who tooh her heart!

Ernest A. Shay, Veteran
Newspaperman, Will Speak

At Denville Conference

Don't forget to vote for the Kln« : The Hockaway Record . . . columns
and Queen in the Hallowe'en con-! of Interest hut, infamous columnists,
test. Be patriotic and do your part ^ _ _ ^
to make it a snece:.:, i

,t is planned by the fire depart-
int to hold its competitive contests,
|ce postponed on account of rain,

: from Saturday, Sept. 30, in
tkson avenue.

i surprise party was given to Mrs.
fold S. Matthews last Saturday

"ing. Guests were present from
| of town as well as many who

(in the borough.

pr. and Mrs. Joseph Bodinc and
) sons, of Iowa City, Iowa, have
i spending a week with the for-

t's parents. Mr. and Mra. Gilbert
Bine on Franklin avenue. - •••

phen you want a first class paint-
J Job, Interior or exterior, call on
|li»m Madden of Keller avenue. A

i who understands his business
p produces satisfactory results, adv

'he second annual "Old Pashion-
[ Family Picnic" of the David
wig Jr. Association and Women's
xlllary was held Sunday, Septem-
111, at the Pine Brook Grove, Pine

Ernest A. Shay, veteran newspaper
correspondent and representative of
the Newark Evening News in this
territory will be the Kuc.'it speaker
at the publicity conference which will
be one of the features of the school
of instruction for parent teachers
workers, to be held in the Methodist
Episcopal Church, Denville, Thurs-
day, Sept. 28. Mr. Shay, whose sub-
ject will be "News Values" resides in
Denville.

The school of Instruction is spon-
sored by Morris County Council, New
Jersey Congress of Parent and Teach-
ers, of which Mrs. W. B. Bertholf of
Morristown is chairman.

Mrs. Leonard G. Twitchell of Ar-
lington, vice-president of the New
Jersey Congress and director of the
seven northern counties will be the
presiding officer.

There will be instruction in mem-
bership, publicity and parliamentary
procedure. Presidents of locals, pub-
licity chairmen, membership chair-
men and county committee chairmen
are especially invited, but any par-
ent teacher member may attend.

Denville P. T. A.. Mrs. Harry Doll,
president, will be hostess to the
county council members.

Let us quote you prices on your
next printing order.

CENT-A-WORD
I'UII KKNT—BIX room UOIIM!. eli-rlrimty.

BUH and WHLer. Eight room h o i w , i.w-c-
trlclty. Kan. water, fonth und Ktfiiun heal
Rent reiiHoniiblf', • Owur Hller. 317 EiiHt
Main Htreet, Rockaway. N. J. Phone Flock-
iiwuy 272. 12-L2

f(»ll RENT—Bungalow, four room*, all
improvement!*, open fire place. Rent S2.V00.
Located at Park Lakew. Phone Rockawuy
050.

p. and Mrs. Prank L. Hurd of
Jyldence and Bristol Highlands,
| i , attended the ninth annual re-

nn of the Rockaway High School
J of '24 at the Cochran House,
'n. They were the week-end
s °! Mr. and Mrs. H. I. Stober
itham. Mrs, Hurd was former-

Alice Beardwood of Rock-

|

»lor George W. Parny of Morris
f Is attending the Canadian
J Roads Conference at Hamilton,
™. as a delegate. Major Farny
yurman of the National County

Planning Committee, vice-
Mi of the National Highway
Won and a director of the
can Road Builders Association.

»8S!lual c o n vent!on of Morris
Y- S T- U / w m b e held to-
In the Methodist Church at

"""• In the afternoon session
'i £ ' Prantz. state president
I n c,?c h u r d Morford and Jo-
ti™ . w l u b e t h e speakers.
,ra" ot officers will also take

w classifieds for advertise-
II!? tn ̂ ou ) u s t h a v e something

w tmdejfou will get results.
t 0 RACING AT TROY HILLS

«« held at the Troy
t e V c r y Wedn<=sday cve-

5 Bal»ction of the A.
Wlht a i . B o a r d - L a s t Wednes-
%e thwnBe, c r o w d W 0 3 Present
%S, ™ l Icd Wth many spills

nnilc,cls- T h e t r a ck has
" l s l n flne shape. The

ortl waa broke Wednesday

Outstanding Events
At New Playhouse

F OR S A [. E
"Estate" enameled (jus range with
right hand oven and tlierinustat
in good condition. Price $20.00.

It. KNIGHT
31 Anderson Ave. Elycroft

MAKYSVIU.K
HAKKKV

•Tin-; IIOMI: OF Tin-; M;KT
MAKI; <;r>o»s"

Wall Street Itinkawav, N. .1.

JUST ONE BIG SAPPY FAMILYI ""'•' •:'"*&
CUUDCTTCCOIDCRT ^

nuRY oounD B i i i / r rTHREE
CORNERED NOOK

MIT
tOUIIDElV
AND 100*

NUTSI

lYDA ROD CRT/

TUKSDAY
WEDNESDAY

FREE
DANCING
Every Friday

Evening
NO ADMISSION

Hotel Berkshire
Hi-HKSiiiKi: VAI.I,I;Y

CZZZZZZXXXZZZZXZTZZZZZXZXXZZXZZZZZZZZZZXZXZZZZZZZXZZZJ

Li. Snook
"The Ideal Market"

I-cj<s of Cfcnuinc Lamb Ib. 19c
Prime Rib Roast " Ib. 21c
Cross Rib Roast Ib. 25c
Fresh Pork Butts Ib. 16c
I-ink Sausage, Ib. 25c —Meat Sausage, Ib. 23c
Ivory Soap (large cake) 9c
Bakers Cocoa 10c
Ivory Soap 3 for 17c
Flako Pie Oust . 2 for 19c

Luck Lemon Pic Filling 3 for 25c

The season's outstanding feature
photoplay "Paddy. The Next Best |
Thing," with Janet Gaynor and War-1
ner Baxter Is now beinc shown at
the New Playhouse Theatre. Vaude-
ville will be featured on Saturday.

For Monday and Tuesday a special
added attraction will be shown when I
the famous Hindu mystic "Punjab" I
will be on the .stage in feats of manic '

Monday at 12:30 noon Punjab will'
place a beautiful young lady In a
catakptlc trance in the show window
of the Collard Furniture Co., 13 E.
Blackwell Place. She will remain
there on exhibition all afternoon and
then carried to the theatre and
awakened on the stace.

Tuesday at 12:30 noon Punjab will
drive a new Ford car secured from
Chester A. Drews. Ins.. through the
crowded noonday trulllc in the busi-
ness section blind-folded by a com-
mittee of representative citizens.
Drive starts and ends ln front of the
theatre.

Tuesday at 7 p. in. Punjab will at-
tempt a sensational daredevil escape
from a straight Jacket while swum;,
by his heels from the roof of the
theatre.

ELECT OFFICERS

The For-Oet-Me-Not Club were
entertained last. Thursday by Mrs. |
Catherine Redmond nt her home In
East Main street. A delightful cov- I
ercd dish luncheon was served a t '
noon. Dunni! the afternoon a busi-
ness meeting was held at. which time
the annual election of officers took
place. The results of which were as
follows: President, Mrs. Gilbert Bo-
dine, Sr.; Vice President, Mrs. Ray-
mond Stlllwell; Secretary and Treas-
urer, Mrs. Charles Corridon; Pub-
licity Chairman. Mrs. Louise Collins.

O. P. DICKERSON
Telephone 3()7

WALL STREET ROCKAWAY

Cheaper

Cheaper Than Coal
Burns Raniie Oil - 8-0c xul.

Cleaner
No ashes — No dirt.

Hotter
More heat than Coal.

Cooler Kitchen
Turn oil when not in use.

Fits right in your kit-
chen range, hot water
heater, parlor stove
or garage heater.
We Install anil (iuurantce II
In IIKP unil on display at nur

store — Come in and let
im KIIOW It to you

Cleaner

ILENT'GLO
TRADE MARK REGISTERED U.S. PAT. OFF

OIL BURNER

Home Dressed Roasting Chickens and Fowl

— FREE PELIVERY —
TEL. 163 ROCKAWAY, N. J.

exxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxzx
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Used Cars With An "O. K. That Counts"

— THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL —

Studebaker
Sedan $135

AND MANY OTHERS FROM $35.00 UP
<A:ik About Our New Low O. M, A. C. Finance Plan)

E. ARTHUR LYNCH
CHEVROLET SALHS and SERVICE

Telephone 133 Rockaway, N. J.

^xxxxxxxxxxxrxxxxacxxxixxxixxxxixxxxxxirixxxxxnrxxxtzi

A CONFIDENTIAL MESSAGE
To the merchant and the man who cares:

"Did you ever stop to realize that people
often judge your letters by the stationery
on which they are written."
The Rockaway Record — A Union Shop
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DEMOCItATft MfcfcT

The ItenviMe iMUtocrulic Club held
I U pofttjx/ned meeting iaot Thursday
evening at Ford's Hail, and renolved

Denvillc Woman's Club
Make Future Plans

Mr*. A. «" Walkerpr^ided
Club *"

DENVILLE
Mr and Mrs. J. J Merrte of East

Orange were week-end guests of Mr

is a guest of Mis* Madeline Schroeder
of Main street.

Mr and Mrs. J. J. Howe Of Pitts-
burg and Mrs. Helen Murtha of For-
est Hills, L. I., are gueats ot Mrs.

of "

formntlun on th* working* ot the
Home Loaners Corporation lor the
benefit of irw home owners of Dtn-
vllle Township. Thin will enable the
ihorrue (jwrtcrt v> ur>d*ri>tand th* plan
and In turn help the tax situation
both for thi:inselv€» and the com-
munity A card party add dance lit
being planned by the entertainment
committee to ixf held Or:t'jber 11. Mrs,
Cftita UcQnv/att arid V Lawyer are
In charge of the aftaii. Ttw proceed*
will go towards the campa v,n fund.
President Left^y Orove call J on the

for

the headquarters, Dem
The greater part of the
devoted to the discussion
the ensuing seai'/n.

on October 4. a card party will
be held at trie home of Mrs L. Car
penter of Mountain Lake*. The com-

Hren. Mrs B A. Htanley. — -
Stanley and Mr*. LV Campbell
this affair, card parties will be held
every Wednesday afternoon at trie
club room. Plan* are also being made
u> hold a number of evening partiesw noiu a _ ._ enjoy

Mr and Mrs. J E. Coy of Frank-
lin roaa h»» u week-end guesU Mr.
and Mrs CharlM Pierce of Plainfleld.

I August Mere. Jr.. of East prange
and Denville h u gone

i City to do graduate work at
of

Mr. and Mrs. Donald E. Kyle of
. Diamond Spring road are at Atlantic
City.

Edward Whalen and family of
t ^ . e a p e n t to w ^ - m d with

of Diamond Spring

Baldwin, who Maid a few wordu
the group.

HIGNINO V

According to Dr. David B. Sofleld.
head of the bu*lne*ft division in the
NRA drive, fou*lne*« and commercial
concern* of every claw In Denvllle
are 100 per cent under the Blue

party, is bemR
„« of which will

• for the benefit ol the library fund
The directors reported that they

i Mlu Mary O. Righler of Main
street will resume her studies at Syr-

'niveraity next Monday.

Mr. and Mrs John Murray of In-
dian Lake wiUsruurwd over Uie week-

and

Broadway. There was
dlscusHion about this t
lortty voted In favor of —— •.._,— -
Mr«. Adrienne Conybeare reported

Flushing. L I.

Mr* Henry B K*fler of Rainbow

I Mr. and Mrs. George T. Hand and
family of Cedar Lake had as week-

(end guests Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Lud-
wig of Tompklnsvllle, S. I.

Mrs. Ousts v Koven, Sr., of Dia-
: mond Spring Park, entertained last
Sunday night at a benefit supper in

ter-ln-law Mrs. Qustav Koven. Jr.

Harry McKinney of Hinehnutn ave-
nue.

Mrs. Elizabeth Wallace of Port
Chester, N. V., Ui a guest ot Mrs. S.
A. Rlghter of Main street.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Anderson of
Lake Arrowhead guve a roast beef
dinner last Saturday for tbe benefit
of the Lake Arrowhead Club.

Wlnfield Alden of Caldwetl and
Bainbow Lakes Is visiting tbe World's I
Fair in Chicago.

DKSVILLE i

Sunday: The
meet at 8:3(f!
menta! r o o m 6 . ^ J - t t f c

Mrs. Charles L. Lang of Diamond
Spring Park has returned from
visit in Wisconsin.

Miss Julia Peer of Newark is a
guest ot her brother, Walter Peer,
of the Diamond Spring road.

the
who are being or~ •"""«* g(i
higher classes t̂eQ u

The mornii,.

Mrs. Woodward Hone and son.
John, of Perth Amboy, were the week
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. S.
Higgins of Lenape Island, Indian!
Lake.

Warren Motgar

The Epworth
Forum will mee

At tin
p
"Christ i

7 P. m.

Mr. and Mrs. A. O. McDougall of
Lakes entertained at six HAS EEL POT

concerim and Individual* have HiKned ' « * '"»
the agreement or Hpeclal code*, More K» w o r k ,
than 75 j w cent of the township ha» p r e p ¥ , e i
I canvamed for con.umem pledge. «f» tMU

land tht« drive IK also proving very
/tucees/tful.

Arm chair tha/rintx never receive

to 160.
weie accepted bringing

/if,
vina .ndChrui-
Four

Mr and Mrs Daniel T. Snyder of
Definite Oardm* srilrrtained over
the *«*~*ixJ Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Wilton* of Nutley. and Mr. and Mrs.
Edward llijtir.an of Newark.

: The Senior Epworth League held
a rally last Tuesday night at the
church. The Misses Dorothy Morris
and Ethel Stillwell were in charge.

» H E B » T ' 8 S.UJK

HIIKKIFF'H HALE

If. Cliancrry of New

In Chancery of N
BETWEEN The Dover

and I>oan A*»ociattoii. C o p
and The Arcadiaru. Inc . Dfier>,4*r.l».

Mis* Df-lphsrw Stratford of Dia-
3*1004 ^pttnn road spent trie week-

Buildin* rod •! Sw* O.:1.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Siegel, Jr.,
and daughter Ariene of Hillside were
week-end guests of Mr. Siesel'K par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Siegel, Sr.,
of Cedar Lake.

,. _, ay: The
the Sunday Sci
at 8:30

Reality " i K frw^B
mature of th ^M

t Jne monthly KM I
' School Boardmt

• ii L-iiniii,f i y IJI iff- rt i/»;i n*. j • j

BETWEEN I^nvllle Bulldln« and "**• ,rnaM, r w 11 A D \9U
Loan Association, a corporation of I Return,*fv<S»M o DAVENPO'
N.-w Jersey. Complainant and Anne ' ULYSSES U. " " ^ j ^ '

Swenson of
>t bridge

M. Kw:li and HUKII W. Koch, her

fa. for Hale of mortgaged prem-
above >u'ed

of Fieri Facias In my handi I
expose for sale at Public Vend* a;
the Court House, in Mom*»own. J*
J . on Monday, tbe Uth fay
ber ne»t, A.

Vtn. W H iJinnirif f.f Rainbow
L»i« fff.i/̂ Tĵ riPtf ux a h.rthdiy party
i±ss SJOOAS IT. tianas al tic daughter.

above^taied'writ Jffraed"*.!« «*w-««- . p **«« * •
ny hands, I shall hour, of 12M and 5 ociock p. M .

Fl
lses.

It';turnublir tier.. 5th, A. D., 1933.
rtlANCIH 8, STICKLE,

Solicitor.
By virtu* of

of Fieri Fttf:la» In my uawu, » nmu - --- . , w
«xpfw- for sale at Public Vendue at 'hat Is to say at 2 o c l o c * "•.,—;.
the Court House In Morrlstown. N. J.. afternoon of said day. (Prevailing _
on Monday, the 9«h day of October , Time, i ^ . ^ i
ne.1, A. »., 11(33. or on the adjourned All the following trac or parcel
date* thereafter, between the hours <>' »»"<> "n" p r e " " * e 8

1 ^ e r f i n ? ' ^ f l l
of 12M. and s o'clock p. M., that |»;tlcularly described, situate^ying and
U, my at 2 o'clock in the afternoon beln« i n t h e Township of Denyllle. in
of itald day. (Prevailing Time). the County or Morris and State of

of land 'and "pramiHe?" hereinafter I BEING known and designated as
particularly described, situate, lying'Lot No. 3, Block P., on a certain map
and being In the Township of Den-' entitled, "Denvllle Park, property of
ville, i» the County of Morris, and Fred S. Myers, at Denvllle, Morris
State of New Jersey. I County, N. J." iiurveyed Jan. 1924 by

BEING known and designated an'CO. Martlndalc. Engineer, Boonton,
Lot« Numbered Beven Hundred and j N. J., which Bald map 1H on file in
Hlxty-threc <763) and Seven Hun-.the Morris County Clerk's Office at
dred and sixty-four <7fl4i on Block Morrl«town. N. J.
"V" on a certain map entitled "Map Parr, of B-:*l-:i2C. Subject to re-
of Houthwent Hhorc, Indian Lake,". Ktrlctlorm an In said deed.
surveyed July. 1924, by Frederick H. BclriK tin: «anifr [jrcrnl.'ses conveyed
«l/i)th, C. E,, Morrlstown, N. J.. which by Denvllle Park Entatos, Int., to
«ald map wiw filed In the Morris The Arcadian?*, Inc., by deed dated
County Clerk'H Office on Beptemfoer Aumi;;l, 1. 1920 and recorded in the
6. 1»24, uit Map No. 058. i Morrl.'i County Clerk':* Olllcc August

Thi; approximate amount due; on 21), 1U28.
this execution l;i *1,Q7;I,12 twMe.n1 'f'lie approKiinate amount due on
Himrit'ii limn. I Oils cxeciitloij in *8,60:).71 besides

Dated Hepl. II, juxt. Istierllf'i, execution fec.'i.
WILLIAM N. HEACH,

Blicrlir.
A'lvertlMKl In The Banner and The

itrs. r m d m i i Sir.iti*. of Indian
L*ic fc;*r"i^vn3 i»*1 S»lurd»v at a

"Hirartr of Jrrwy CityJJao

The Junior Guild of Indian Lake
met Tuesday at the Berwick Hotel in
Newark.

The Denvllle Woman's Club met at
their headquarters iat,t Monday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Acklcy of East
Shore drive, Indian Lake, have re-
turned to their home at West Orange.

Miss Alice Haycock of Keansburg,
Pa., has concluded u visit with Mrs.

Jacob Hopier of Naughright failed
to appear in court here last Friday j
to answer charges of the illegal use I
of an eel pot, a flsh and gume viola- j
tion. A warrant was issued for his
arrest. Charles Walk of Ledgewood'
was called before Recorder William
Keeile for maintaining an eel pot!

not in compliance with the law and
j decision was reserved. i

THE WELSH SINGERS

Bunday, Sept. 24, at 10:45 a. m., in
tile Wliurton M. E. Church the Ply-
mouth Welsh Singers vii in num-
ber) will give a sacred conceit in
place ol the regular church service.

GONE VISITING

Mrs. D. M. TuthiU of Park Lakes
is visiting her father, Mr. A. E. An-
derson of Preakiiess, N. J. Mr. Aii-
derson celebrated his OOtii birthday
August 25.

Unity Bible
ness meeting m j "™'u «

week meet in,, ,,f tll(,,;" "J «i
T . i . i . i . r . -"UiUjJ!

at It.
Ni-v fjuuciay; Rally 1)ay

<< HOWKIt SHOS

T h e iinnunl flower S1IOB
del- the auspices of the Flow"
of Mounta in Lakes will h u
a f t e r n o o n . September 21 a Ti

t h e Community Church House i
cliff road, Morristown

WILLIAM N. UMACH,
Hlii.-rlir. 1

Advertl«:d in The Hamier and The
tk HItockawuy Hccord.

P. F. $i(i.3H
: Hoc;kaway Itecortl.

11-41 i P. U- -*18.0fl. 12-t4

Most Wonderful Invention !
B L U E G L O W

IJKST I1Y TKST
You never have to clean thr Blue Glow ran ite burner, becaune

It I* the only real carbon-less hurncr on the market today. The
fa* vapors are ttnmUd outside of the cylindrical wall*, and no
oil enter* the burner once lit.

Ju«t light It—then forget It. (Julck. clean, controlled heat! More
economical than other*. Easily limtiilled. Flncxt of quality. Special
neat restating chrome »tc»-l.

No clcaninic nece»H»ry. No niovlne parts. No friction. Nothing
to tamper with. Nothing t« wear out. In fact there l» nothing to
get out of order.

It» the kind »f a burner that nomt-n Jiave always wlsbed tor,
but could not K«t, until our engineering expert* developed this BLUE
GLOW HUl'KIt I>K 14JXK KIJKNKIt.

(load Cooks Like
rnorr h^at. \r**t fuel, hot v/xi*r, no
<:»al dliHt, (firi'-frfc uftviii:. V;*<*y
to Inntttll, lowetit fitfl roqt, no more
work, no inur* worry, iiuKker hali-
Ini, liettcr timklne, cany 1» rreii-
Ut«. llKhtH Irmtuntly, innrf inlrnw
h«»t, no more io;il to <;irry, no
a»hr* to filHO tvltli, 110 Root to dirty
tilft lioiiK*. no anli cunti around, no
flrM to tfindlt*.

Features
I. C,irlirin-lri,»; 2, llcjutlrull]' at-
»l*nei): 3. Oulsldr VauorlMr; i. Hot-
ll<- •hlcld: .', llaltli- platen; e. plated
utanlit; 1. V.nlta hlih »Hrll»; ».
Nfrrdlrpolnt VUIVKK; 0. Ilouble oil
•trainer*; 10. llp-lnforrrd; II. Ad-
JtmUhlc bunr.tt; 12. r,-yc.ir miar-
antr*.«; J3, Wire tvovrn wickti; 14.
Hoto-foritrol,

Silent, depenUuble, imfc, odorlewi, economical, quick, clean
efficient, even lieut, nuarantecd, innokelesri, iiteady.

EuHlIy fnntallcd for ntcain, water huatlnK. cooking, pot Btoves
parlor iitr>vi:n. hot air, pi pi; or plpekwi furnaccn and arcula heaters

J. J. SALES AND SERVICE COMPANY
I'hone Ilockawav 1192 DENVILLE, N. J.

Burner* Can He 1:(|(I!|J(/I-<I (Vltll the ,1. .1. Klnctrlr Lighter* M

xxxajzxxxxixxxxxxxxxxrxrxxxxxxxxixxxxxxxxxxxrxxxxxx

Take Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound

98 OUT OF 100 WOMEN SAY, "IT HELPS ME"
M(« II wfwn you aro nnvout/ vtek, llrtd, rundown ind ml<«f«bl«.

LET ir HELP you TOO.

TRY THE OTHER PINHHAM PRODUCTS
tot PERIODIC PAIN — take the Tablets. Pcrnhtcnt use brings per-

manent relief. Chocolate coated. Small box 50|f.

For A GENERAL TONIC — take the Herb Medicine. Equally good
for men, women and children.

For FEMININE DOUCHES —use the Sanative Wash. It tootbes and
helps to heal minor irritations.

ft* CONSTIPATION — " t o the PHIs for Constipation. Cost about
It* dote. Keep them In your medicine chest.

For COLDS AND NEURALGIC PAINS — take Phenrln. 25)! a box;
Fof THE RELIEF OF PILES —use the Pile Suppositories. Avoid fu-

ture trouble.

SOLD BY DRUG STORES EVERYWHERE

Next to a Camel
Chevrolet gives most miles per gallon

No argument about the camel.
„_,„„ When it comes to miles per gallon,

there's nothing in oil the Gobi desert—or any-
where ehe—that can beat him. No argument
about Chevrolet, either. It's the most economical
full-size transportation on wheels.
More miles on a tankful of gaa. More miles on a
filling of oil. More miles without worry and trouble
«nd repair! And they're smoother, safer, more
comfortable miles, too, due to all these features

$445 ~ $

exclusive to Chevrolet in the low-price field:
A cushion-balanced six-cylinder engine. Fisher
body. Fisher steel-plus-hardwood construction.
Fisher Ventilation. Starterator. And many more!

Travel in comfort and save as you go. Save with a
new Chevrolet. In addition to being America's
most economical car, it's also America's fastest
selling car by the widest margin of leadership
in history.
CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICH.

AUptfont. o. b. Flint, Michigan.
Specialoquipmmnt BKtra. Lowde~
tivered prices and easy O.M.A.C.
taraiB. A Qorient Motott Vmtuo.

E. ARTHUR LYNCH
Telephone 133 Rockaway,
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His Bluff
' 1 9 3 3

J with interest your
article* on the furnishing of
i.v to the Borough and the

fi ! municipal-owned pow-

f U w t . iOow with the Bur-
icialB. in trying to lower the

. rates now being charged is
keep ••'•£ w l t h m a n y ° t h e r

ts and towns now being
,e New Jersey Power and

LteriPwri«e» t 0 y o u a n d " U b "
„ last week's "Record" sign-
Betired Engineer" was very

.lening" on the Bubject of

retes"-
writer oi that letter (a bor-

' resident) was as much inter-
I jn the Borough's affairs (and ^
' engineer lie should be> as he |
bough retired, in the New Jer-

fer and Light Co., he would
l^ore the Borough commit-

MJutcd to investigate the
and explain all he knows—
Is evidently more than some

U out west.
fj am not "a retired engineer"
you please, not too well versed
BCllsh", 1 shall not attempt to

dtbe problem of furnishing the
Rgti with electricity—but I do
[that you continue in your fight

electric rates.
Very truly yours,

"A BOROUGHITE"

L had received your news item
trek it would have appeared in

ice instead of these lines.
pp

tead of these lines.
nc your briefs and have them

[ma
tionc yo
|i in the paper.

pt to buy, sell or trade? Phone
pd try our classified. Others use
ervice with success so why not
Ihe price is very small.

Would Rather Wait
Rockaway, N, j .

Sept. 13, 1933.
Mr. Editor:

Being much interested in the wel-
fare and advancement of our town
the subject "Our New Library" has
caused several questions to present
themselves.

Have the trustees of our library re-
jected the bequest of one of our re-
spected citizens?

Was not a beautiful Colonial home
on our Main street to become the
property of our town?

Can we afford to reject such a gift
even if we must wait a little while
for its realization?

Then too in the erection of a new
building, will there not be more ex-
pense placed upon the town for jani-
tor service, heat arid light?

These items, the writer has been
informed, are cared for in the rnunic-
pa\ building expense;;. Even though

the present Quartei'K arc somewhat
cramped what a beautiful library
home and park we have to look for-
ward to, "A Gift from Friend, Whom
all have Known and Loved."

"An Interested Citizen."

ROCKAWAT »KCOtO

A New Plan

Good For You
Sept. 13, 1933.

Editor of Rockaway Record,
Rockaway, N. J.

Dear Editor:
This is to advise you that the New

Jersey Bell Telephone Company has
signed "the President's re-employ-
ment agreement with modifications
approved by the National Recovery
Administration. We are, therefore,
entitled to display the NRA insignia
in our advertising.

Yours very truly,
B. K, TOTTEN,

Manager.

Subscribe today!

Rockaway, N. J..
Sept. 18, 1933.

Mr. H. R. Kinney, Editor,
Rockaway Record,

Rockaway, N. J.
Dear Sir;

I hope you see proper to publish
this letter and pass my idea along to
the people of Rockaway about this
proposed new library. I am signing
my right name to the letter but ask-
ing you to withhold the same as you
have often stated you would do this
when a person wrote a letter and
made the request.

Now for the library. Instead of tak-
ing $5,000, as I understand the library
has at its disposal, and building a
library in a more or less remote j
section of the borough and arousing
the ire of many citizens, why not
take this $5,000 and build an addi-
tion on the municipal building with
the understanding that the borough j
over a period of time pay back the ;

I library for its investment. Say in
'five years it mipht be possible for
the library to avail itself of the won-
derful silt that appears to be forth-1
coining in East Main street. I! so,;
then the library, with money ^iven
bark to them by the borough could
build a new buikliiif-'. The borough
would have a larner municipal build-
i!)t-' which would iurni^h additional
room for the firemen after it had
been vacated by the library and the
}ibr;u\v, iluruii! the next five years,
would ak'Hin enjoy free lights, heat
and janitor service. I think this is
a swell plan, how about it V

"Just a Citizen."

1'I.AN AMATEUR SHOW

The Rockaway Chamber of Com-
merce, according to tentative plans
oi a .special committee appointed by
President J. Oscar Johnson at, the
regular meeting of the Chamber last
month, will sponsor an amateur
show within the near future, repre-
senting a new undertaking in home
talent theatricals in Rockaway.

The affair, as planned by the com-
mittee, will include a series of in-
dividual numbers comprising the en-
tire performance. All amateur per-
formers will have an equal opportun-
ity to appear on the stage and com-
pete for the cash prizes. The com-
mittee, composed of William H.
Crane, Silvie Odierno and H. R. Kin-
ney will meet next Monday night.

Wants to Wait
Quincy, Mass.To the Editor:

May I have the courtesy of a small
space in your paper, in which to ex-
press the views of one, who has al-
ways had a keen interest in the wel-
fare—present and future—of the li-
brary?

As I see it, the plan of the trustees
seems inadvisable and impracticable
for the following reasons:

1. Appearances warrant the sup-
position that only the convenience of
the present staff is being considered.
For no one, acquainted with the
borough, can by the wildest flights
of imagination, fancy the selected
site accessible to the majority of the
townspeople, for whom such an in-
stitution is customarily established.

2. The period of uncertainty, from
| which we are just emerging, would
; point, markedly, to the wisdom of
] remaining in the present location—
; for a time at least—since it would
' mean a saving in the cost of lights,
heat, janitor service, and upkeep of
the building. Such items are free, if
thf library remains where it now is.
'J. At the time of organizing the
present library, the -State Librarian
indicated that the success of the or-
ganization would depend, very large-
ly, upon its location and. in fact,
said "the location should be on the
Main street, of the town."

4. A library looks, not alone, to the
good of the present generation, but
to the service of the future builders
of the community.

5. The present project of building
a new library would practically con-
stitute the refusal oi the splendid
gift of the Poster property to the
town.

G. Finally, the outstanding; rea.soVI

against such a movement is tb
seeming ingratitude, on the part r.
the town, to Dr. iind Mrs. Poste:
whose intended, generous gift of
library and park to us, bespoke th
culmination of their love for an
interest in Rockaway.
Sept. 14, 3933.

"Foresight."

The Rockaway Record operates
union printing establishment in ac

jcordance with the Blue Eagle plai
of recovery. Your patronage is solic
ited. Prompt service and workman

I ship second to none. Convince your
self.

FIRST TIME I N HISTORY!!!

if is true ! ! !

believable!!! but

Not an estimate, it is our

Guarantee that $4,50 per month is all Automatic

Heated Water will cost if you use the heater

shown below with it's new low-input-burner and it's

snap-action thermostat...Saves fuel...no fire tending

•" oo cu. run

A This guarantee, revolutionizing the
- purchase of gas for water heating, is

that YOUR GAS BILLS for automatic hot
water...hot all the time day or night...140
degrees, will not be over $4.50 per month
with this new type of heater.This guarantee |
is unconditional. We take the risk. If your
bills are more you need not pay them.

Plentiful Hot Water... Easy Terms

Wealsoguaranteeyouwillgetatleastl,080
gallons of piping hot water per month for
this cost, nearly 200 gallons per month more
than is used by the average family.. .Na-
tional average...The heaters cost $100 cash
installed, or pay $10 down, balance month-
ly. Buy from your own Plumber or from us.

JERSEY CENTRAL POWER & LIGHT GO.

PENFIELD
« TYPE "A" »

AUTOMATIC
GAS WATER
H E A T E R

A Suggestion
Rockaway, N. J.

To the Editor of the Record,
Dear Sir:

In regard to your interesting ar-
ticle about the Rockaway library, I
would suggest tftat in view of the
present financial condition of our
borough, we close our library for the
present and use the county library,
which, I understand, would cost the
town nothing.

Our town is a small one and if we
can obtain better reading matter for
our citizens through the county li-
brary than we now have it might be
wise for our Mayor and Council as
well as our Library Board to con-
sider this phase of the question be-
bore putting the town to further ex-
pense in the upkeep of a new and
separate building, j

"An Interested Citizen." I

Thanks Partner
Rockaway, N. J.

Sept. 11, 1933.
Mr. Editor:

I see you have cut down the size
of your paper. As a steady reader ot
the Rockaway Record for a number
of years I want to say right here and
now that I can easily see that you
have not cut down in the quality of

| your paper despite the fact that you
have cut down the size. The Rock-
away Record today is as good as any
weekly paper in this section of Jer-
sey, not Morris County alone. It ie a
welcomed visitor to our household
every week and I believe that you
and every member of the Rockaway
Record staff are deserving of praise
of the highest order for producing
such a fine weekly paper in a com-
munity the size of ours. I congratu-
late you most heartily.

"Old Subscriber."

NEWS OF JUK I'AST

August 5, 192G

Doctor JJljd Mr'.<. George H. Poster
if .spt-ncliiig two wek.s at A-sbury
•ark.

Mr. and Mrs. Antonio Lusardi
Easton Heights.

of

Mr. and Mr?. Chin H'.s Kimble of
White Meadow avenue have moved to
Denville.

Frank Kodimer, Kcriinl clerk at the
Post Office, has returned to his du-
ties after a vacation.

Mr. and MrH. George L. Lymaii of
Union street entertained friends
from Morristown and Rockavvay Sat-
urday evening at ;i birthday party
given to Mrs. Lyman.

John J. Lusardi has passed the
test of the New Jersey State Dental
Board and received his license to
practice dentistry. He is the son of

Blanche V. Fisher, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. George E. Fisher, played
the organ in thfc Presbyterian Church
Sunday and has been engaged to
play during the month of August.
Miss Fisher is a pupil of Professor
Vib.'ird of Syracuse University.

The Boytl property, near the Lack-
awanna station, has just been pur-
chased by Harry Avrick. Mr. Avrick
intends to remodel the entire house
and make a very attractive place of
it. The sale was made through Ed-
win J. Matthews.

Mayor John Gill lias received offi-
cial notice that the Naval Depot a t
Denmark, destroyed July 10, will be
open for inspection by visitors next

j Sunday, Aug. 8, at 9 a. m. to 7 p. m.
Visitors will not be allowed to leave
their cars but may pass slowly
through the ruined area.

'igtdaire is

OF DOLLARS FOR DAIRYMEN

Trust your milk to the constant,
scientifically correct cold of
Frigidaire Milk Cooling Equip-
ment! • Frigidaire's large-size
condenser and two-cylinder
super-power are the results of
16 years of refrigeration re-
search and development. These
features assure you of the quick

cooling rate that keeps bacteria
count low and brings increased
profits on your milk. Frigidaire
operates on either gasoline or
electricity. • Find out the com-
plete facts while Frigidaire
prices are at the lowest level in
Frigidaire history. Send in the
coupon now.

F R I G I D A I R E
SALES CORPORATION

Frigidaire Sales Corp., 39 W. 45th St., N. Y. C.
Send me your free booklet on Frigidaire Milk

Cooling Equipment.
Name ; ;
Address : :

City.........; Stale

J I

is the time to seethe

LOWEST
ROUND

TRIP
L RAIL

FARE

NEW YORK
(Proporflonalclv low fare

from Suburban New
Jersey Stations'

DAILY
\*\K PAY UMIT
COACDE8 ONLY

CHICAGO
Greatest expos, don cvcrl $25,000,000 worth
of exhibits.».82 miles of buildings...latest
scientific marvels... hundreds of new thrills.
Remember...the Fair closes November 1st.
Don't delay. ..go now when crowds are small-
er...weather is cooler...and fares are tow.

ALSO 10-day, round-trip rail tickets for $31»
good in coaches on Pullman trains, going
Tuesdays and Saturdays, with privilege of
buying upper or lower berth at additional
low cost round-trip Pullman fare. Even low-
er rates for parties of twenty-five or more.
Co mult local ticket ajrenf (or complete information.

LACKAWAXWA



EIGHT

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Church School at 10 a. m. A new
spirit was shown last Sunday during
the Sunday School hour. Boys and
tirli were again seen In their classes
uiid teachers went at their tasks with
new enthusiasm.

A very fine Teachers Training
School will be held In Dover. Every
teacher and officer should try and
smend. The dinner will be held in
the St. John's Episcopal Church on
Monday, Sept. 25, at 8:30 p. m.

Morning service at 11 a. m
At 6 p. m. the Young People will

meet Forty young people have al-
ready answered and accepted the In-
vitation to be present. The pastor
will lead the devotional service. The
quartet of the Larger Parish Choral
Society will sine.

National Bible Institute. 340 West
&5th street. New York City, can ac-
commodate people of the churches
with a room for 11.25 a day. You will
not only be sure of a place to stay
•while in the city, with a delightful
environment but at the same time be
helping the Bible Institute. They have
asked the pastors to make this an-
nouncement.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Warren P. Sheen. Minister

Sunclny: Church School lit 10 a
i-i. This .Sundiiy complete!; (lie school
year, and will be the luM duy m
Iheir present I'liii.'*:; for ninny pupils.
Morrimi- woi.'hiji ;il II u. in. S<TH»IM:
••«<•))(')(»> uiuJ the NJIA."

Monday: Dover l.arfer Fmif.h
Council ineetinr at .'it. .John':; Kjm. •
copal Church, Dover, at V:SO.

Wi-dneMluy: Iv1i<]-v,'i(k devotional
,'ervice at 7:30. We nim (o miike (her.e
MTVIITK .'.oiirce.1: (JI real help for liv-
iiil . I'liin to come tills; v.cik.

The week of October i In t! will be.
oljMTvcd HK HaJly Week thioucliuiit
itll (lepiiitmeiits of the church. De-
tails of the program will «• an-
nounced next week, and will be sent
to every home. Plan to hold that
week for the church.

DENVILLE UNDENOMINATIONAL
CHURCH

All bcrvices held in P. O. 8. of A.
Hall.

Church School classes for all unes
Sunday morning at 6:30. If you are
not now attending a church school
you are invited to Join one of our
classes. Competent teachers are in
charge.

Sunday mornirm worship service at
10:45. Rev. Noah c. Onuse will oc-
cupy the pulpit. Soloist, Mrs. Robert
Ford. Children's sermon followed by
(.election by children'!; chorus.

Sunday evening worship .service al
7:45. Kcv. Gau:>e will again preach.
Special musical number.

The Ladies' Auxiliary is sponsor-
ing a novelty hat. party Thursday
evening of this week in the hall.
Everyone is welcome.

The church school Is planning for
a fine outing to be held Saturday
iifternorion and evening, September
23rd at Camp Indawoods. Transpor-
tation will be furnished hourly from
(he hall beginning nt ! o'clock and
continuing and Including 4 o'clock
for those having no conveyance of
their own. A charge of 10c is being
made for refreshments at camp. En-
tertainment is In charge of Mr. S.
R. Sofield. Parents and friends are
cordially Invited to enjoy this outing

DOVER
Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. White of

North Sussex street are on a motor
trip to Chicago,

Mr. and Mrs. Martin C. Havens of
Prospect street has returned from a
visit with relatives at Andover.

Mr. and Mrs. William J. Thorndy-
craft of Lawrence street are enjoy-
ing a motor trip to Washington, D. C.

Dr. and Mrs. J. Howard Hulsart
of South Morris street are enjoying
a ten day motor trip to New York
visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Newton Ely of 8an-
ford street entertained over the week
end their son-in-law and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. George Pritts of Tren-
ton.

Miss Winifred Carey of Princeton
avenue, a student at the Trenton
State Teachers College, spent the
week-end with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Lester Carey.

Mr. and Mrs. Mason Meeker of
East Orange has concluded u visit
with the latter's mother, Mrs. Samuel
B. Johnston of East Fulrvlew avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Eustice R Hudine ol
Richards avenue and Mr. and " :;.
Isaac Hwartz of Kii.sl. Uluckwell slicet
arc attendinK the Century of I'lo-
['!(•;•'• Kail u^ Chicur.".

Mi;;-'. Emily Applceute. a former
icudi-nt of ,'inuth Mori i.s ;;trc(.i, ho
ha;- been mukliif; her home ill d i l i -
ioiniu, ha.1; returned and will resume
iivi jmi/io le.'.son.1; the Jirst. oi Octo-
ber. Ml.1;1; Applcfaite i:; mukiin: her
home with Mr:,. William .Sickles of
li;i K Miil.il.'; Mreet.

The t i i i lh annual community
Teacher Tiainiin; Hehool will open

j on Monday evcnlnc. October 2nd micl
continue for six consecutive Monday
evcniiiK.';. The school will meet in
the First M. E. Church at 7:4.') p. m.
.Several courses will be olfered. in-
cludlng a course showini: the value
of music in reliclou.1; education. A
large registration i« expected. A pro-
motional dinner will be hold in the
St. John's Episcopal. Monday eve-
ning, Sept. 2!Hh. at (i::!0.

Funeral services were; held yester-
day afternoon for Mrs. Anna M.
Wnnmakcr. .seventy-nine years did.
from her late home, 44 Prospect
.•street, with Key, Gustav A. Stark,
pastor of the First M. E. Church of-
ficiating. Hurial was made in Locust
Hill Cemetery. Mrs, Wanmaker
passed away Sunday afternoon fol-
lowing a long illness. She is survived
by one daughter, Mi«s Fannie, at
home .and one son, Warren, of Pe-
quannock street; also a sister, Mis.1;
Fannie Fluke, who made her home
at the Wanmaker residence, and one
brother, Charles Fluke of Stanhope.

with the girls and boys.
Two of the school's; teachers, Mr.1;.

Elsie Cobb and Mis.1; Dorothy Cobb
will be absent the next two Sundays
HK they will be enjoyjuj; the Century
of Progress Exposition in Chicago.
Master Lewis will accompnny them.

Rally day ut the church school will
be held Sunday morning, October 8
at 10:45. A special program will be
presented at the worship period of.
the church.

- D O V E R ' S M E T R O P O L I T A N S T O R E ?

no
swearing
allowed
Many a man cuBeed and swore because his
new shirt, just back from the laundry, fit him
no more. The collar had shrunk . . . it squeezed
'til it pinched . . . felt as if it had shrunk a
half-inch.

Cause: a so-called "bargain" Shirt.
Remedy: ...an ARROW SHIRT.
It will never shrink or lose the smart lines of
ite world-famed Arrow Collar . . . because it
has been fully shrunk by the best process
known to mankind—Sanforizing—invented by
Arrow.

TRUMP
la an Ar row
shirt, of food
broadcloth . . .
guaranteed for
permanent f i t.
White and colors.

38-« W. Blackwell St. 'phone Dover 92
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Rockaway Day by Day

The summer days are fading.
Old winter raps at our door.
If our pals, the coal dealers

trust us,
We'll all see each other some more

Unobserving as I am:
Mr. C. W. (District Clerk of Bock-

ivkaw-d to see in the lin* of the NRA
parade the very person who refused

will to vote for dear old Roosevelt Just
because they thought his education
might lie lacking If any big Issue*
came up during hi* run as President,
A tried and true Democrat, I'd «ay.
Thank you.

Ana.: There were no
awav Township Board of Education! | o r Democrats in that NRA P*faae.
S S l L w h o . ta.cfi.ntly i s a r e g u l a r UU o l d p a l . . . J u s t A m e r i c a n , p l e d g r i gHall,
low, accompanied

by his wife, are
t Chi has

low accompanied by his ,
taking in the sights that Chicago has
to offer. Bon voyage, Mr. Hall . •
I wonder if Jap will ever find where
that certain town is located In New
Jersey . . . That. Chinese sons, wash-

l for

their support to the nation's lender.
I w x glad to get your letter but I
ask you to address the Day by Day
Column in the future.

And to show you they are watch-
hi NRA b i I h v e h*r<cd out lu-st week, but to l»; (sung for l ng this NRA businefss I Jrmv* tax

sure this week is. u wow and its up ttnother letter, not from Rockawby,
to you to v.ufim Ui<- name of t'"1 which reads:
sinner H I wauled lo lie 11 iiieunie, , j |i11( )W a man and his wlfn Wdifc-
I could t(U you the wi.stunu-.s Unit fiix i n K ( . v , , ) y day and inaklr.K IJIK luoni-yI y
person.1-:, very well known, ure
to i ti Hallowe'en p

Holng
in fix- iiiiilov.c'cii |)ara<lcj|[J'„„,!,[ mal'tm

. . . And while; wt urt: iiljoiii it huvi-; w | j , , w,,(.fcB Hum
you volwi tor your Kin|/ or Queen ! ,,„„,,.,„„, ,,i,
yet loi IlHlloweVn. llrlti-i (Iron :•
few iJi-iinic.'j tciwuidt a r.ooii ciiui.i-.
Ueiiinuui'r lolk;> Iliih if. roinc to be
11 rcul Kiilla oci-i.iilod mid you will !><•
ii.sliumi H of yoni'ficll iiftorv/in-di, il
you don't, do your piul , (.'HIM:,. Jui;(
mi il .Jack Dalloii Inuf any alimnf )»i
hiiii, I In- pesky 11 Ji i i i
is looking forward to
(•online: out. with hi;i

ofti-ii they pick up more iii'uiir.y
1,(11/ Of Hi) Ullfc t)l>-
iiyi. Ihur, ki:(-(il».K

out of ii Job. ii, Dili- fi.u
Ml. KiiiiKy iiiKici tin1 NHAV"

Am;.: iJon't culi !«' Mr, Kliun-y. J
v.fiiit to know yuii hctti-i' tlntii iltiu.
A:, tor youi (juiMioji 1 am no iui~-
thorily mi !l»- i.iilijccl (il NitA (<u)
il docs dd in liii-isc ldlk; ni'i' I 'lltliic
more (linn liu-ir r.iiiiic.

pj
'ii the

Ail .IHI'I'.CI
wint( 1' lint.

ot Art remind.1; me Unit lie
• ui'e K-ceivcd H nice letter ol

elation from those in e l m w
Hudson County Girl I-Jeouli,
tills fiunmicr for his ;,iilend)i|
and if I iii" mi authori ty on the MIIJ-
jeet Art, is just the f.oit ol
de.seivc-'i tliitt credit. A fellow can't
no wroiiK in .seHini' his watch liy
Art Jui'.Kcr . . . One; of our local busi-
ness men ((noted a customer it price
on mi article f-Jaturduy and the cus-
tomer iiiuced to make the purchase
us soon us the business mini could
olfer It at the price diiotcd. Ye busi-
ness man made a hurried trip to
Newark, nets the article, niKhra buck,
only to lie told by the customer that

price was too hi|:h and he would
not iiiuke the purchase.. Just, one of
those tliini::; Unit, makes the average
business mini today wish he had a
Kood Job working far somebody (rise

Only 27 papers In tin; United
States are over 125 years old but
what has that got lo do with the
lady who refused to BO lo Iodise a
couple of weeks ni;o In fear of be-
ini! censured for talkliiK out of school
about one of her lodnc uliiterii and an
a result she missed her first meeting
since she had became a member of
the organization . . . Who is the
youni; lady in Rockuway who is will-
inn to pay all expense:; If some one
will arrange a surprise party In her
honor . . . An operative tells me that
he cannot understand, since we arc
all attemptlni! to live up to the NRA,
that one man Is privileged to hold a
Job In two different industries and
draw a living wage from each, 1 do
not make this statement as a fact
simply nil coming to me from one of
my operatives and after all even an
operative BOOS on a tear now and
then instead of covering the asalRn-
ment . . . 80 are you!

Here's 1111 oilr.iiiiil Jul'i' and 3
think it:. 11 pcuelr.

wU'. Iti-unun uiul Mr.
appic-1 y(i)J | , n ( ) W i .,,,, hut), jtieinben; of Hie

local bund. Last week they played
' " " " ' ' ! in a ijand over at Dover and Lewie

•'''•'Vice I u ) j d ,,,,. f l.|(,, l tj ,,,, t t<) foollne. I.cwie
, was playim; Hie bn:,;, (hum and flni.l-

ruy u i a i | , V | .,,,,,,. ( j ( . )n ( , tJotli«-j<-<i considerable
by Mr. Unvey, who was sittim; nirxt
to him, turned und

"If you don' t lay
you over I he head

id.
off me I'll r ap
with thin drum

Here's one for the book:
A man, unemployed, had ten chil-

dren in the family to feed when an-
other one was born. He was desper-
ate and told his wife that if any
more children arrived he would kill
himself. Later his wife told him that
they were going to have another ad-
dition to the family. Yanking a re-
volver from a drawer in his writing
desk as he shouted to his wife: "I
told you I would kill myself and I
will" he rushed into the bathroom.
He Btood In front of the mirror with
the gun pressed to his forehead. Gaz-
ing for a moment in the mirror he
said: "Maybe I hadn't ought to do
this, I might be killing an Innocent
man!"

Another letter from Rockaway read-
ing:
Dear Sir: Everyone was very much

'Make It a Double-)'" Mr, Uavey
calmly replied.

And you will (-ct. the Joke when I
tell you that 11 Double-]' rap wilh a
drum slick Is very 1.0ft and llcht.

Another reader writes in and links:
"What lady is unable to use j.heets

on the cliildren'ii beds because (he
little rascals tear 'em up?"

Ans.: Thanks for your letter. I am
not publishing the last part of tl,
because I know (lain well II. Isn't i;o,

Mr. Joseph II. Harris not only en-
Joyed the Chicago Fair but he not it
bin kick out of fitudyiiH; the prices
of food, etc, hi the middle went an
compared to the <;ni;t Some dltlttnna:
believe you me . . , Oeden Collins and
the Old Minster are deadlocked at
four votes each for 15(1111 place in
the Hallowe'en King contest and are
we campaigning
Record is going to

The Kockaway
have a bowling

team and the only thiriK we cun nay
to its credit in that its sure to be
different than the others , . . Head
the I,eli)i;h Coal Company'); adver-
tisement.

Both gentlemen und Indies arc
courteously invited to attend a meet-
ing for the purpose of organizing a
Shooting Club in Kockawiiy to be
held next Tuesday evening at 7
o'clock in the basement of the Ep-
stein store, John Gill block, In Wall
street. Those In charge plan to have
a state trooper Instruct in pistol
shooting and an expert rifleman to
Instruct the students with other fire-
arms. <By request of committee).

Nothing pleases the Old MuMer
more than to Bet lcttcrn, suBgentlons
or honest criticism pcrtuinlng to hlB
column. After all I Juot write the
thing and you poor victims have to
read It. This week more letters ar-
rived for this column than in any
one week durini; the pant year and a
half. I am very Rrulcfu) to nil my
readers. The more lettcm the better.
Just remember that thin column le
all In fun . . . conducted for the regu-
lar folks a d i t h t li tlar folks

egu
and without malice to-

d i i l N
e to

wards any Individual. Next week Boat
Lynne.

Quality Apples On Market In September
By FRED W. JACKSON, Dep't of Agriculture, Trenton, N. J.

^JKW Jorney hoiiHtiwlvuij uro very
toriuniuc In having iivfiMnbLo at

tbin 6f>uRon Bomo of the best varie-
ties of Applet*, l^ato September
niarku the IIUBBIIIK of the summer
viirleticB and ibo appearance of
early fall applco with much higher
quality, wlib Ji real unup and full
flavor. True fall ((Hants' IB found In
Mtlnlonli. Jonuthan und Orimcn
Golden, a trio of varieties well
known
wivea.

to discriminating liouoo-

Mclntosh Values
Mclntoob Imrdly ncoda an Intro-

duction for It IB rendlly recognized
by lib charactcrlntlc rich aroma
which nlwuya dlBCloc a Ho prcfl-
enco, especially as ripening pro-
RrenaeB. Tho nliln of tho Mclntosh
lo deep red when rlpo imu tho fleshp p d tho flesh „„„, w n o n
Is pure whlto and of fine toxturo. I b a v 0 t h o n ] r
Add to theso qualltloa an o t t d

and with firm yellow flush lu
flavor Is mild nub acid.

Learn Varltlet
A knowledge of varltlcn In highly

desirable and can bo rendlly uc-
qulred by Interested houaowivcit at
any market. There Is a nucctuuion
of varltlcs appearing each in thnir

with wtiluh 1 iiu noueowiio
ought to bocomo acquainted. Cortl-
fled with such a l<nowloil|;o, aho
can chooao more wlsflly find encuro
better values, livery huclmtei or
grocn grocor respects the purcUonor
who knows what IB In ocnoon. Hiicn
tioiinowlven need never bo disturbed
when dlnhoncut dealers OITGI ID*
forlor kinds of nppleo undof names
of standard vnrlittli,. Cor Instnnco,
nomo Iniekntdrn always claim to
have Raldwlns. logardlcss ot sea*
son, when actually they nu

Ii eimo mnrlieto It nas boon es-
timnteil that nearly fifty por cent

Add to theso qualltloa an outstand-
Ina llavor and ono can rnndlly ac-

baa attained os the llrst choice ot raw Munching a raw, full flavored
many housew.vos at this season , B p p l 0 lB n o l

B
 o n ) y eu)oyaMe Z

Whllo a fa onto tor desalt, us bonenclal to heallh. for in the .Kin
Ut«ti_n^i4rl f n r* nnflfl n \ n Ifnn • • ».•!_ Ari «-"••*.••(•*#• aft fc#»»w n u l l *Bubacld tartncea nialico it prized
(or mi cooking usca.

Jonnthnn In another beouttful all-
pur Dime applo readily recognized
by Ita high color, medium uizo,
mild llavor and flnn (linn ot lino
tenure.

As to Orlmea Golden, many nnnoit
It to bo tho niiciu ol out Now Jor-
ley fall trultn (or (lenncrt. Wbllo
Dccaslonnlly UBOC) in cooking,
DnnicB Uoldon Is primarily a table
tpple. Doing doop yellow, norno-

with elishtly ruteotod skin

la found most of tho vitamin 0,
Europeans advocato eating raw
(rult alter meals cecnuno the icetn
aro loft froa ol food purtlclci)

At this neancin quantltj purchnsoa
of modarato nlzo aro recommended
lor moat applos »r« picked and mar-
keted oomowlint green and Imma-
turo. Mellowing will follow as they
rlpon duo to tbs conversion of
marches In the fmit to nugAra.

Now Jerooy nureory etocM will be
the subject of Mr. Jackten's naxt
article.

U c o F L O U R - 2 4 i / 2 i b K
C a m p b e l l ' s Pork & B e a n s

UNION FOOD
H i MAUN h i , <or Btiuh Ht., Kwiknw^

LOWEST PRICES" INTOVN
Uco Evaporated M i l k . . . ;$ tall
Uco COFFEE

c Oivercd Marnhinall(>ws
Sandwich dream daU.tm
Alaska Salmon
Standard Quality Tomatoes 3
I' A G White Naptha Soap
I )eo IVachtH (Halves Only) 7
Sclox (Speed Soap)
Ivory Soap
Wl IliATHNA
Shamrock ['HAS
MA TCI IKS
[,;irf<c Meaty I'runcs
(jntfiiuri (trackers

2 tall

3 Medium 16c

ounds Ue
H k lh i o i t l t:HKKHK 1 Mild r u n Cream 1

I11, MMBIIIUiKIt (,'IIKKHK
IU:i. lr.tar.y White I,feh(irn KOON 12 t«
I'UKIi t.AKto 2 poundH from tub 17c
Uinrvifrw Stinted K(i<M
INHTANT 1'ONTIJM 4 ,„ ,„,„ .,,. „
I'UH- (;lil«r >,r Whltr VINKUAIt — 82 ,„. \\'lt. ~ "*
IJMA ItKANh — Z No. Z (;«n«
l;«:o 'J'l/NA HKII — i//u l:*«
lien U)>|> Mavurrtl MAI/i' HVUDI' — he*. »| /r ,.„„

tlf.lt AKI'ARAOIJH Vnsh lr,,,n II,,. (;

All

••"H Hlit lu l h j

'Iw« Life Prfntolhl
»Mtn Ik J

»n il-1

lit I

i Tluh — I'feitfi: Hizc
111 — No. 2 Itoiii.d (,'an

In ttUxl trim, HBUt. Zlut to Hf»|, 21lh Inelurite

no It, 9
«n lit j

IVIeat Specials
Smoked Cala Hams IK AT I
F R A N K F l JUTHHS Ib. " " i * l
HOlAHiNA Ib. 17C]
L e a n J e r s e y F r e s h H a m s . . . .
SIIOIJLDKR OF LAMB
HID LAMI) C H O P S |b&|
ItKKAST OF LAMB — Ib. /
P L A T H M K A T Ib. OC
SIHLOIN S'l'KAK li, 25c
PORTFJ<llf)USH Ib,;
FRKSII H A M B U R G Iblfic!
LINK PURK PORK SAUSACJK
FRKSII FOWL lb.20cl
FRKSII FRVINCJ CHICKENS Ib.24c]

Chuck Roast lb.15c|
Prices Kffcctivc I^riday and Saturday

ixiixixixxxinniirxi 11 ixxiiixxxiirni

Rockaway Record
Business Directory
GEO. B. W H I T H A M

FUNERAL DIRECTOR
Ountav fltober, Jr.

Ilrempd Ain't
Funeral Home
It Kclltf Ave,

nockawiir, N, 3.
Tel, Jtockntvuy 70

LIcenMd Imtf
Rmbalmer

n»nch one*
33 DroadwtT

Denvllle, N. I.
Tel. Rockawnr V)

Absolutely no expense connected
with tho line ot our Modern

Funeral Home

JACK EPSTEIN'S
Try Our Special Sunday Dinner

50c
Phone for Table

ROCKAWAY HAKDWAHR &
STOVE COMPANY

Went Main Ht. nockawnr. N. 3.
J!VEUVTIIINO IN HARDWARE,

I'AINTH, OII.H, VARNIBIIKB,
iN, ETC,

WM. H. C R A N E

I LOOIl BANDING JOBBING
MIIXWORK

fihop & Renldence 208 W. Main Ht.
Telephone 5RS Ilockaway

GliOROR E . CUAMPTON
(11'NI'ltAI, CONTRACTOR

AND nUILDItlt
— Jotiblnj a Specialty —

Bhopi 11-13 Maplo Avn.
Rcililtnco! HI llalwy Ave,

Tl;r,, it IIOtiCAWAV, N. J.

FIGHTER'S G A R A G E
PONTIAC OARS

Straight Eight
MAIN (IT. ROCKAWAY. N. J.

To). 276 "licit of Hervlco"

J. II. BLANCHARD & Co.
Manufacturcm of

nOCKAWAV HANI) MAIIH AKI!8
With or Without Handles

All Hindu ol Kage TOQI» and I««n
Maweri HlmrDCiifd

UNION BXUKKT riisne RocWjwny 78

JOSEPH 1)ONOFR10|
Moving --- TruckH

TELEPHONE CO

DAV ANI) NKiHT SEttVItt

INDIAN SPUING WATCH
nalfzcd an thft Turrit
roducca, Tahrn fromi •

othar w«tiT».
MEOItCK F. TONKIN

TrlrnliHiir 273 llockawil

C.n Havr Von 20% on

i,l» H»bllltJF> „,

»3Z.II0 'for oni" Vrnr'n ln"""«
Fisher Insurance,
Jl Wnll Ht. 'ivi. J»9 not"

AW'Y DANIELS

NIGHT WAI.KKB8 mi
I'lionc lira l l l iw"..'. ' .!!

IIOIITI! No. «

liaWAf ,
IIOCK*«*V' ^

II V(lt) WANT
BTAI'IONKIIV, TOVD, "

yi\\y Not ('nil »'

A. MKYBRSON"
„ ,:,„„„,- MW»

IIOCKAWAV,"'1
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